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SWI);'E production is carried on for the most pan in conjunction
with other fann enterprises. l-niform success in the industry is

based upon the efficient utili7_"uion of by-products. and upon foraging
and "hogging-ofT" plans that arc sufficiently fle.xible to make possible
lhe production of pork with the smallest amount of grain and labor.
The .!ow inc popnlation is confined hugel}' to the irrigated sections of
s:ll1thern Tdaho. and wheat producing areas of northern Idaho (Fig.
I ami Table I). Corn. wheat and barley. dairy by-products, soybeans,
c.111 peas, cull potatoes. and an ahundance of alfalfa are utilized in
the irrig:ucd section~. ~llcce5sflll ration combinations afC made from
thc..c ior all phases of swine production. \\'heat. baric}', oats, peas,
cull potatoes. soybeans and corn in restricted areas, some dairy by
1'f(Klucts. alfalfa and other forage crops are used in the northern
l,an of the Statc.

The altitude of the produccr toward the dctails involved in swine
production is onc oi thc most important clements which contributes

Tlible l.--S"luf" on (!lTIlI, In Idabo 1.11 ('ountlps Jan. I, 19:kt.
I'". So AII:TI('ullunll Cpn~u". 1m.
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to success or failure in the enterprise. His livestock·mil1dedness is
an asset that contributes to stability if hog price and production costs
are not in tunc. The adaptability of hogs to each individual farm is
determined by a number of factors. The size of the [arl11, the avail·
ability of suitable forage crops, the possibility of growing crops to be
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Figure I.-Swine: are found in largest numbers 011 the: irrigated projects in

the southern and throughout the wheat producing areas in the northern end
of the State.
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'"hoggoo-off:' and the amount of crop residues that may be available
from year to year are imiXlrtant in determining how many hogs to
keep. The number may vary some from )'ear to year. In wheat pro
llucing areas, where com is not prodUCed, it is well to keep in mind
that the price of hogs does not always vary with the price of wheat.
The correlation between the price of wheat and hogs is much less in
l'\idence than it is between corn and hogs. One should work
ultO the business of swine production gradually as this method makes
possible a better understanding of the details which solves in a large
measure thc qucstion of numbers for each farm.

Swine production contributes to the stability of agricultural pros·
perity of Idaho in the proportion ill which farmers realize the neces
~:t)· of producing some hogs on each farm adapted to swine produc·
tion. and not by concentrating the production on a few farms. The
iermer method identifies the swine production enterprise as an ad
junct to the general farm production policy, while the latter practice
may make it necessary to fann for the sake of the swine enterprise.
This ohen pro\'cs disturbing when crop prices are not necessarily
correlated with prices of market hogs.

Breeding and Selecrion
Type

Type in swine is recognized as a combination of those character
Istics which contribute to efficiency in the cost of production, and to
.,daptability in pork trade requirements. Type in swine is determined
almost entirely by the producer of market hogs, the breeder of pure~

hred swine, and by the consumer of iXlrk products. The consumer, no
doubt, has had a major part in this program and e;'l:erts his influence
dirc.-'Ctly through his exacting demands at the meat counter. These de·
mands are reflected to the producer of market hogs through the re
tailer and packer who pay premiums for hogs that are acceptable in
weight, quality and shape, and discount heavily coarse, overweight
hog". The growing demand for leaner, more tender, juicy, and smaller
cuts with less W3Sle has made it necessary for the breeder of pure
bred swine to supply a type which makes it possible for the producer
of market hogs to breed and develop individuals in which there is the
c1ose~t possible coordination in the characteristics which influence
cO~t of production, efficiency, and consumers' demands.

The breeder of purebred swine is vitally interested in the inher·
tilt ability of his hogs to grow rapidly, to be straight and sound in
the feet and legs, strong in the b..,ck and to have the required depth,
Ihickness and smoothness of body, quality and style that make them
wear and sell well. These rigid re<luircments will make it possible for
Ihe commercial producer to put on the market at six months of age
200-pound finnly finished barrows that have long, deep and smooth
~ides; thick, full and smooth hams; a moderately wide and gracefully
carried back; deep and smooth shoulders; and sound feet: and legs.
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When all of these characteristics are combined in a well-balanced in·
dividual with all abundance of qualit)·, the C-.'>:acting demand of the
consumer is likely to be satisfied (See Fig. 2).

Selecting a Breed

Personal preference 011 the part of the breeder is Olle of the im·
portanl elements in selecting a breed. lIe should try to satisfy this de·
sire as far as possible. One usually gets the best results with the breed
onc likes. Results in the feedlot do 110t bring out much difference be·

Fil!:ure Z.-Chcster \\l\ite harrow. Grand Champion. Intenl;l.lional I.h·c·
stock l~"l\OSition, Chical;:o. Owned b)" Purdue l:nin:nil)\ t...dayclto:. Indiana.

tween hreed when the indi\'iduals are selected with e<lual care and
given the same attention. Prolific strains that are hardy and ha\'e
~Yood rustling and feeding qualilies should be sele<:ted in any breed.
The ability of the sow to mother her young is fundamentally im
portant.

Grading Up the Herd
Uniformity ill feeder hogs C:lll be encouraged by constantly select·

inl{ purebred sires from onc breed. When this plan is followed for a
fcl\' years, the grade pigs will be ";rtllally as lmiforlll as good purc·
heds ill type and color. Boars selected for this purpose should COllle
from herds where there is evidence of conSlructi\"e effort to pro
duce a good uniform type.

Selecting the Breeding Herd

Experimental data have justified the conclusion that the lime and
cost required to produce a. 200-pound market hog decrease as the
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percentage of pure breeding increases. ()iwiou<!y, therefore, it is
(Jesirable to nSC very high grade or pllrchrcd sows for foundation
herds. TfJc price of purebred sows, that arc acceptahle in type, is ill
line with comtllercial ,'alnes under normal condit lOllS. The breeder of
purebrctl swine is constantly making efforts to maintain a uniform
and efficient type in his herd. Sows selec~ed from such a herd will
u511ally prO\'e to be more satisfactory for til(' production of market
hogs than will grade sows which do not have sitch a desirahle se
ic.,tive heritage to their credit.

Figure 3.-5polled Poland China sow. Grand Champion. Indiana State Fair.

The Sow. A brood sow should have considerable length and a
uniform balance of length in neck, shoulder, back, and rump. The
wi(lth of the body should be medium and uniform throughout the
cntire length. The depth shonld be emphasized, for upon it depends,
in large measure, the usefulness of the sow as a producer and the
ability of her pigs to be efficient feeders. Smoothness should be
cvidcnt in the shoulders, sides and hams. for this is one of the char
:tcteristics that contribute to quality. Thc shoulders should be deep
and laid c1oscl)· at the top. Thc hmn must be deep, full and smooth.
The back should have evidence of strength and be gracefully carried
in a uniform arch. A deep, long, and smooth side is necessary. The
joints should be neat, and free from coarseness and the shoulder free
from excessive fullness. The widtl:t and length of the head must
balance. Too much length is undesirable for it is usually associated
with a narrow and pointed snout. The ears should be moderate in
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size, and lightly carried. The eyes should be reasonably prominent.
Wrinkles in the forehead of a sow often grow' so large that the folds
dose the eye.1ids. ::\eatness and quality about the head are therefore
imperati,·e. Sound feet, and legs set squarely under the body are de·

FigulT 4.-Ham{l5hire sow, Pa}' Girl. Grand Champion al Missouri. \Vis
comiin, Kellluclq', TennC'SSC'e. Oklahoma a.ld Texas Stale Fair.. 193·1. Owned
by Sand Springs Home, Sand Springs, Okbhoma.

Figure 5.-Duroc sow. Grand Champion, Pacinc IlIIernalional Li\'C'sIOCk
Exposition. and a dam of champions.
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!>irable. A brood sow should have all of these characteristics prol>crly
coordinated in a nicely lxtlanced and breedy individual (See Fig. 3).

The tendenq to be \·iciom:. nen-otls and irritable may be inher
ited. A sow having such a tendency should be eliminated frOlll the
herd. The te"t of a good !>Ow lies in her ability to produce pigs :1.I a
profit. The sow should ha\'e at least ten nomlal properly spaced

Figure 6.-A useful sow should be eq\lip~ with at leaSI six gOCJt.l h.'aU in
each of the two rows. A, good underline: 8, sow with three blind teats 011
each side and in the middle of the row: C. the same sow after nursing a slllall
Jitter for four wttks. Three teats on each side functioned. (5« text for in
heritance of this defect.)
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tl'ats. The tendency to produce "blind" teats appears hereditary, ac
cording to data secured at Ihis station. \Vhen the end of the teat is
h'lescoped back into the body of the teat it is spoken of as a "blind"
It'at {Srr Fig. 6).

The Boar. The boar should always be a credit:\ble purebred in
<:i\·idual. !lis initial cost is \'ery little more than the cost of a grade.
The u:.e of purebred boars is so general that it is rather odd to speak
(f ~rade boars..\ boar with a creditable confonnatioll is more often
;~~ire than is a boar inferior in indi\·iduality..\11 purebred boars
are 1101 ~ood !x>ars.

.\ bu.·u 1thould. in gcncral. Ltc ch.1.racterized by ruggc..'<.lness and
llla1tculillity. Thcse 1thollld 110t he emphasized. howc\'er, at the expense
( f <luality. :'IlaM:ulinity lllUSt 110t be conillscd wilh coarseness and
\ ·ciVU~lle1ts..\ boar Illil) be \'cr)' high in <Iuality <lnd 1ttill he rugg~d

Figure i.-DurO(' bllar. Xew Era. Grand Challlilioll. Xatinnal ~\\ine Show,
19.1:'. ()\\1lf.'<1 hy F. E. Shrock & Sons, ~Iaricn. Indiana.

:lIld llla~culille. Thick. wide and coarM: shoulders are Often erroneous
ly associatc..'<1 with masculinity in il boar. They ilrc toO oftcn the re
sult of hereditary influences and IIsllaJly will he transmitted to the
offspring. [t is impossihlc for a coarse-shouldered pig to de\'elop into
:1 smooth barrow.

Siz(' is difficult to maintain in swine under the conditions that
usually prcvail in COllunereial production. It is adviSable, therefore,
10 111>(' a I)().'lr that has indications of a larg-e growth heritage. The
1110st economical gains arc made when pigs are growing. Some ad
\antage is offered, Iherefore. by using a boar whose pigs will not slow
tiP their f.,'Towth 100 soon.
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A bo.ar should have ample length that shows the proper balance
in neck. shoulder, back and n1mp: shortness in the neck and back
must be emphasized. The n1mp should be long and well de\·eloped .
..nel the entire top line hea\'ily muscled and supported in a smooth
and unifonn arch. The loin must be full and smooth. Thin-Ioined
boars often wea\·e when walking. Superior sides are invariably deep
with lhe underline neatly carried. The hams must be smooth, deep,
wide. and nicely h...lanced. The shoulders should be (leep, neatly laid
at the lOp and should not carry too hea\1' a shield. The shield is of
:<crvice in combat only. hence, is of lillIe usc under 0111' domesticated
("Qll(litions, The h,me shoul,1 be larg'c. but not co.."Irsc. Thc legs .must
be properly placC(1. making it pos~ihlc for thc hoar to walk straight.
Tht· walk of a hoar is important and he cannot walk straight if all
pans of the hodr. including thc feet and leg-so do nO! prol>crly co
ordinate.• \ IJO.."Ir with a scrotal hernia or with only one testicle ill the
~crotum should 110t he selected a~ a ~ire as hath these defects ap
p.:rently are inheriterl.

.-
Figure B.-Polalld Chilla hoar. Gladstone. Junior Champion, Iowa State

Fair, 193~. O\\'l1ed b)' Lee Ser)'en & 50115, Prairie Citr, I11inois.

Feeding
Food Nutrients for Swine

The \'alue of a feed is detennined primarily by the amount of di
gestible nutrients it contains. These nutrients are proteins. carlJo.
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2.--Coml}(lsIUon of some eommon feed.!!"'

Tollil
KIND OF FEEO

Toul dry Oi,ntiblt nuttienu In 100 pounds
Iflllttr In of feed
100 Ibs. CNde CUN-
of IftdI protein Ilydrlw, FIt

"ulritin
tltio
~t

19.9 3.5 7.5 0.3 \1.7 I: 2.3
16.6 2.9 i.\ 0.3 \0.7 I: 2.7
."'!!!.•!...._-"C.''...:_...!•.e5__~'".,!....'--c."'"''--_ I: 3.1

16.4

I: 5.~

I: 1.5
I: 1.5
I: 2.2

I:~O.O

1:1~.5
1: 5.1
I: 4.1

I: 4.2

1 :10.7

I: 3.9
I: 1.5
I: 1.9
I: \.9
\: 1.5
\: 1.7
1: 6.11

I: 9.6
1:1~.5

I: 3.9
I: 2.5

I: 7.1I
1:10.4
1: 6.3
I' 3.0
), 7.7
I: 2.1I
I: 0.5
I: 1.6
I: 1.1I
I: O.J
I: 0.9
I: 3.9
I: 4.0

16.4
.U..,
IJ.J

14.7..
12.9
16.5

5L6"..

16.2

•••S4.2
36.2

•••86.7•.,

69.J

79.~

115.7
70.4
76.2
10.'
7).9
58.11
".9
9~.1

71.4...,".•78.2

,..
'.5,..
'.5
,.,,..
'.5..,

•••

,.,
•••
,..
,.•,.,

•••,..•.,.....,.....,

...
•••U,..
'.5,....,
"I IS.I,.,

14.1,.,..,

11.5

•••..,
10.3

1S.6
15.6
••5

10.0

12.6

•••15.11

••••••41.0
16.7
5.'

~9.9..,
39.0
35.9

41.6
52.8

JZ.6
24.7

....
67.11
52.1
55.11
67.5
51.J

,.,,..
5.'
5.'
,....,...,..

U
3.<

29.3
12.6

•••32.5,..

..,
•••

10.6
17.3

..,

..,
'.5..,

19.0..,
.U
40.1
30.2
B.2
56.2
H.3
12.5
15.7

23.1
no
18.1
H.3

1t.7".

1J.6

•••S8.3
J5.0

•••95.5

•••

..,
23.3..,
16.7

".,".5".."..S9.S....
19.5...."..
92.'....
~0.9

19.3

Cancentrlln

Uulty (Com_:~)f,~~~~~~Com (I>ad)(bu •__

P..... (Fidei)
Wlont (all analysa)h ... (Nny) _

Fioa Meal I
ti...-l Oil Mal (0. P.) _
SoJbnn tftd _
Tan~ (60<;;' pnKein) _
Tankqt (Bdow ~O%) .
Wben br.an (...Il ........I)'Ht)__
Wbnt N"iddlinis (llour) .•
Wbnt A(iddlinp St... nd...rd

(obortl) _.__. .. ._ 89.5

MIlk. Ind Milk. Pradu~h
Cow'. milk ._._._ ...._._.._....__..._••

Ilultermm, - .. - ..•••.•..----....•--J-Jlunermilk (dritd) ....._..__ _ •..•
Iiutt ....'nilk (temi·toHd) ....•_ _•..•
~t~m ",i)k (tenlrifug l) _ _

'..\,h:~ m'lk•••~,~~.~ ...::::~_.:.~::::::_
Oried RaUiha!lu

Allall ... hay (all ........1,,_)__•__1
Alfalfa kans
Roots Ind Tubers

Ikfl. tUrar _

'Yro.u FuJI o"J Full;",. by F. n. MorrilOtI. Morrison Publishinr Compan,.
~ew Yorl<.

tTlti. ra.io i. obllin.e<l by I~d;nr to tbe ea,boh"dratt. 2.25 ti_. the lmoUllt of (II tod
dj",din, the .um by the amount of etude dietl.ible ilf"Olfln.

The followinr 'et(lmmenduion for nutritive r:1l;'" of the min feed are nllde n,erel,..
II a reller.l ruidt .nd Ire II>r,o"illU.tely eorre<:1 when SO per cent o( the protein lupple
ments u'!Cd Ir" fron. In anima IOlIree:

Nlltritive Ratio
G,",,'in,," \1;¥1 on I l~,,,,~ I",""re. ..• 1:6.5
Fillen;nll pig. in " dry 10 _ .._ _.._.._ __ 1:5.5
IlrooU 10"" in ,,·lm!'T. IItU;"r a.lllfa hay._. ._._ .......•.•.•_ •••. __ _ 1:6.0
llrood to"'. during .ncklilllr period on l"llume pa.turt _....••_. 1:6.5

hydrates, fats, minerals, and \'itamins. Proteins <Ire necessary for de
veloping muscle. Carbohydrates and fats are essential for proyiding
heat and energy for the body. ?o.linerals cOl1tribmc to the growth of
the bony structure of the body, and to the pcrfonn:mcc of important
body {unctions. Vitamins are necessary {or growth. reproduction,
2nd for the animal's "italit}, in general.
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]nasmuch as thc fecd cost of producing "aries from 75 to 85 per
cent of the total cost, it is obvious that one should gi,'e much attention
to feeds. Practically all the feeds used should be home-grown. Pur
chased feeds should contain as large a percentage as possible of the
particular elemcnt that is lacking in the home-grown feeds. This ele4

mellt is usually protein. It should also bc an animal protein. Some
ready mixed feeds lllay run rather high in protein but the bulk of it
may be n~getable proteins that are found in home-growll feeds.

Home-grown feeds "ary considerably in their nutritive value.
Thcse \'ariations are shown in Table 2. III this table are found differ
ences inlhe protein, carbohydrate and fat content of a number of feeds

Figure 9.-Duroc gilt. Queen Anile. Juuior Champion, Xational Swine
Show, ]938. OWlled br Schubert Bros., \Voodbinc, l11inob.

that arc used in swinc pro<lllctioll. ]11 the last column to the right is
found the nutriti\'e ratio of thc feeds. Since feeds are usually com
pared 011 the hrlsis of their nutriti\'e ralio it is wcll to know just what
it represents. 1n the tablc we find the nutritive ratio of barley to be
I: 7.8 which means that if wc givc thc value of I to the amollnt of
d:gestible crude protein (9.0) in 100 pounds of barley the value of
(66.8) plus the value of the fat (1.6) would be 7.8. The carbo
hydrates and fats are combined because they serve essentially the
same purpose. One pound of fat, however, has IT value cqual to 2.25
pOLlnds of carbohydrates. In order to combine these two, therefore,
they must be reduced to a common b..,sis. This is done by multiplying
;,6 (per cent of rat in barley) by 2.25 which gives 3.6. When we add
3.6 (the carbohydrate equivalent of 1.6 pounds of fat) to 66.8, the
carbohydrates in barley, we gct 70.4. When we divide 70.4 by 9.0
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tcrude protein) we find that 7004 is 7.8 times as large as 9.0. The
nutritive ratio is, therefore, expressed as 1 to 7.8.

Nutritive Ratio of Mixtures. It is not quite so simple to find the
Ilutritive ratio of a combination of feeds, at least when they con
tlibute different amounts of the mixture. \Yhen any feed in a mix·
ture makes up less than 100 pounds. the figures for the digestible
I,rotein. carboh)'drates and fat in the table, which are gil'en for 100
pounds of feed, must be di\'ided by 100 and then multiplied by the
pounds of this feed present in the mixture. Find for e.xample. the
nutritive ratio of the following mixture:

CNd~

Prokin
Barle)·. 100 Ibs. _.__...._. .__.•.. • 9.00
Wheat. 100 Ibs. _. . . 9.20
Tankage. J(i 11>5. __ _ .• 8.99
Alialfa lea\'es, 10 Ibs. __._._._.. l.i3

28.91

C..rllo-
hydr"16 ,..

66.80 1.60
67.~0 1.50

1.15
3.59 .JO

137.89 4.55

Appl)'ing the fonnula: Carbohydrates plus 2.25 times the fat, di·
vided by the crude protein or 137.89 plus (4.55 x 2.25) -+- 28.92 or
5.1 Therefore, the nutritive ratio 0 fthis feed ration is I : 5.1.

Quality of Nutrients in Feed

There is considerable \'ari:,itiol1 in the quality of nutrients in feed
that is not recognized in Table 2. This is stressed more in connection
with the proteins. minerals and ,-itamins. The amollnt of protein
may be the sallie ill two feeds. let the proteins in one Illay be far
luts complele than the protein.;, in the other. Proteins are made UI) of
many different parts. some of which are essential to growth and
others neceSS<"lr)' for maintcnance. Those clements in the proteins
n<.cessar)' for growth for example, are largely absent ill some feeds
even though thcse feetls may hc high in total proteins. Qne should,
therefore. make up a ration of different kinds of feeds so as to more
llearJy insure a balanced supply of proteins. PrOleil1s from an animal
source, such as tankage and s.kim milk arc important for this reason.

Grains

The lar){c ,'ariety of feeding stuffs produced in Idaho makes it
cOlllparati\'ely convenient to make up rations that are admirably
adapted for the !)rOdUClion of pork.

Corn. Corn matures satisfactorily in a !lumber of the irrigated S(..'C
ttons in thc ~tate, and is also produced in limited seclions in thc
Clearwatcr drainage area of northern Idaho. Much of the corn pro
duced in the State is fed to swine. Corn that is properly matured here
cOI1lp;:lres favorably with castern corn as a feed for swine. A protein
supplcmcllt should be fed with com. \Vhen the pigs arc 011 a legume
iJasture and corn, it is helpful to feed I pound of skim milk for each
pOlino of com, or give them 5 pounds of tankage with each 100 pounds
(.j corn.
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.. -p" cent-I Dollars
~~o~~~ barley ....._... ..._.....- "" $0,60 $0:'01$0.80 $0.90 $1.~llIO $1.20 $1.30 $1.40
Ground eorn ..... ____............_•. '" 0.6S 0.161°.81 0.981 1.09 1.20 l.Jl U2 1.53
Ground wheat '" 0.68 0.80 0.91 1.0311.14 1.2S 1.37 1.48 1.60
Ground oats ....::::::::=::=:::::::: '" 0.49 0.511 0.66 0.141 0.82 0.90 0.98 1.01 US
Wheat middling. ........ ,ot =O.H 0.63 0.12~8tl 0.90: O~ 1.08 1.17 l.26

Barley. Barley is used extensi\'ely in pork production in Tdaho. Its
feeding value is about S per cent less than the feeding value of No.2
corn (Table 3). It should be ground or rolled for best results.
Eighty-five pound fall pigs produccd 100 pounds of gain with 306
pounds of baric}', 131 pounds of peas and 25 pOl1n<ls of alfalfa hay,
gaining at the rate of 1.2 pounds per day. Tn other tests at this station;
100 pounds of pork have been produced in the dry lot by pigs weigh
ir:g 84 pounds at the beginning of the test with 430 pounds of barley,

Tllble n.-ColllllDrlllll'e ,'Hluf' of fllllcning feeds for hogs whell all feeds
noted lire Ilfollerly SlllllllClllcnlell.

(Ground barley u5ed u a uandard for compariun.).,;o;"",,,"",~

Approximate comparative ulue 01 100- pounds when
f d iround barley ;5 wortll

·Barl"y i. uaed a. ~ .t~ndard for eompariJon. When ,round bad.y i. Jiven a ,,,,I,,,, 01
100 ptr ~nt. "".n has a value of 109 per cent a"d SO on for th" other {oe<l •. The price
ClOmp.orison. are ",."d "pon thc ".lu.. in the IlC'r cent column when b,..lcy h~. th"
loric" "alue indicatet!. Ther" i. oll\'iou~lr SOnle variation in aetual f-.Li,,~ operation.
ITOfn th" """,parativ" p~r Cent values " ••imed. The"" ,,;dues. bowever, wm at"·,, ao
an approximate g"id...

tValu" of ground oats when fcd not to exceed (me-third of the guin ration Wbeat
middlinlll are, a. a rulc, not led. aa " fall"ning ration.

20 pounds of 60 per cent digester tankage, and 20 pounds of alfalfa
leaves. ln the same trials it required :;SO pOllnds of barley when fed
alone to produce 100 pounds of gain. and when 60 per cent digester
tankag-e was fed with barley, it required +t6 pounds of barley and 3+
pounds of digester tankage. The pigs fed barley alone gained .84
pounds each day, those fed tankage and barley 1.3 pounds per day,
and those fed alfalfa leaves" barley, and tankage 1.45 pounds per day.
Another lot gained 100 pounds on 330 pounds of barley and 1+2
I Ollnds of peas at the rate of 1.08 pounds per day.

Wheat. It is not good practice to iced wheat alone. It should be fed
g'rollnd. Soaking ground wheat scarcely pays for the work invoked.
Tt is not profitable to feed whole wheat either sO:tked or dry. Grinding
wheat increases its value. from 15 to 20 per cent O\'er whole wheat, and
increases the daily gnills in hogs from 10 to 15 per cent. Wheat when
ground is worth from 3 to 5 per cent more than No.2 corn. Spring
pigs weighing 52 pOllnds gained, on a full grain feed, 1.+5 pounds per
day on aHafa forag-e, and required 3-1-8 pOt111ds of wheat and 27
pounds of tankage for each 100 pounds gain. Another lot gaincd on a
limited ration 1.28 pounds per day on alfalfa forage requiring 338
pounds of wheat and 22 pounds of tankage. Approximately 550
pOllnds of wheat are required to produce 100 pounds of gain in dry lot
feeding of faIl pigs when wheat alone is feel. When one pound of
tankage, fish l11eal or its C<luivalent in skim milk, etc., is fed with 12
te 1+ parts of wheat, the wheat requirement for 100 pounds of gain
:s about 425 l>ounds. The daily gains also will be larger when a pro
tein supplement is fed.
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Satisfactory gains ha\'c bccn sccurcd at this station when wheat
has becn supplemcnted with cracked Canadian field peas, One
hundred-fifty pound fall pigs gained 1.83 poullds per day for 42 days,
requiring 396 pounds of wheat and -16 pOllnds of cracked peas for
('ach 100 poullds of gain, Wheat may bc fed to all classes of swine
when properly balanced with protein supplements. It is 1101 desirable
to supplemcnt wheat with only wheat by-products.

Peas, \\'hen peas are han'csted they are usually too cxpcllsive to
{Eed to hogs. Pigs frequently go off feed and make unsatisfactory
~;ains when fed peas alone in the dry lot. In tests at this station with
<,~-polllld pigs fed cracked peas, gaills of .76 pounds per day were
made for 175 days requiring ++5 pounds of peas for each 100 pounds
(f gain, \Vherc peas constitute the only ration for brood sows during
the period of pregnancy. the pigs farrowed by these sows averaged. in
tests at this station. one-half pound lcss ami werc less thrifty than
pigs farrowcd by sows fed baric)', cracked peas, and alfalfa hay.

Pea Screenings. Pca scrcenings can be utililed to advantage, They
vary so much in composition, however, that it is difficult to give pea
screenings cven an approximate value.

Oats. The oats produccd in this climate are usually vcry plump,
and it is very doubtful if any grain is superior to oats for growing
pigs. Oats are likewisc very useful [or brood sows during pregnancy
and as part of the ration during thc suckling periOd,

Oats should not comprise more than one-fourth to one-third of the
ration for finishing hogs; they must be ground fOI" best results, If
o..ts arc sclling for a highcr price than other grains, less oats may be
fed, It has not provcn generally satisfactory in [{raho to feed oats in
hrge quantities in feed lot rations (Table 3).

Soybeans. A few areas in the State are well adapted to the pro
duction of soyheans. Corn and soybc..,ns rcquire about the same cli
matic conditions for the best yields. Soybeans are high in protein and
low-melting oil and should 1I0t constitutc thc entire ration, A large
proportion of soybeans in a ration will result in soft pork It is likely
that soybcans will be used primarily as a forage crop in Idaho as they
ue ready to be pastured when other grcen feed is scarce. When
mature soybeans arc hogged-off, the hogs should be fed grain or al
lowed the run of a cornficld. Thcy are not so palatable for small pigs
as for pig!!! that weigh 100 pounds or more, Soybeans may be fed as
a protein supplement up to 10 or 12 per cent of thc ration. Othcr sup
plements should also be used, Soybeans may also be used for brood
sows or for developing breeding hogs.

Beans. Whcn CIl]] table beans arc cooked in WOller to which a small
"mount of salt has been added, they are satisfactory for swine. When
cooked, beans are fed in equal amounts with one of the standard con
centrate feeds such as barley, corn or wheat it will require about 425
pounds of the mixture to produce 100 pounds of gain. When beans
are feel alone the daily gains arc not so satisfactory as when beans
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are combined with a ~rain feecl. Reans should be cooked before Ihey
are fed to !'winc.

Forage Crops

The sIH.:cessful production of swine in Idaho depends in large part
upon the ulilization of forage crops. Forage crops nOt only supply
comparati\'ely cheap feed. but they keep the hogs ill better physical
condition and arc indispens.able in following sanitalion rC<luiremenls.

\nu'n hogs below 200 pounds in weight are on a full grain ralion
a"d alfalfa forage. the fora~e will replace from I~ (a 20 per cent
~,f the ~Tain requirements. The fomge will replace more grain if Ihe
rags are getting- less than a full feed of grain. ~Iature brood sows
that are not suckling pigs will. as a rule. Stay in good slmpe all alfalfa
it'rage when fed e\'en less than one pound of grain per day for each
100 pounds of li\'e weight.

[t is advisahle. in choosing forage crops. to select lhose that arc
adapted to local soil and climatic conditiOll~. Forage crops should also
Ix selected on the basis of cost of prOl:luctioll. palatability. yield. SlIC·

eulence. lenglh of grazing periocl. and ability to endure tramping.
They should. whcn possihle. he leguminous in character.

Alfalfa..\lfalfa i-. the most de-.irahlc forage crop for swine. In
common with other forage crop~. it grows bener when it is nol 1:I....s
t,lTlYI [00 c1o'>t:ly. It i.. a good policy 10 pro\'ide enough acreage "0
that a crop of hay Illay he remo\'{'d dtlrill~ the forage sea~ll.

Bluegrass and Oth~r Perennial Grasses. muegras~. when proper·
l.~ manage<!. i... lIsed with some ~lll~cess ill the irrigated seetions of the
~tatc. It cannot compete :'ollccessflllly wilh the legmncs in the non
Irrigated sections.

()Iher perennial grasses are not so desirahle. as they lack the pal
alability thm is so characteristic of the legumes.

Rye. The "alue of rye lies in its ability 10 furnish succulence when
lI'e other forag-c crops are Sl·arce. It doe,:; nOt supply a large amount
( f fora/{c. !lUI it is milizecl to a<h'anlagc latc in Ihe fall ancl early in the
~prll1g.

Wheat. \\'i,ter wheal -'ee<led in the spring may be used as pas·
tllre the first >'11111mcr. prill·arily in arCas outside the alfalfa producing
M·ctions. [( is often foraged the second year until it begills to joint.
J: should llC\'er be grazcd closely. Tweh'c pigs weighing 46 pounds
wcll were lurned imo a one-acrc field of winter wheat :\10\)' 20. at this
~mtion. The wheat had heen sceded in <X:toher of the previolls year.
The pigs were fed 2 IXlllllds of grain per day for each 100 IXlunds
of li\'e weight. or ahom one-half as much as they would eat. and
;!<lined .81 IXllllld a da~i for 62 days. They required 257 pounds of
wheat and 13 pounds of tallkllge (60 per cent) for each 100 pounds
of gain..\ similar lot for the same period on one acre of wheat
rained 1.03 IXlllllds per day en a full grain ration of wheat and tank
:lj!e and re<lllired 3.;8 pounds of wheat and 18.5 pounds of tankage
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for cach 100 pounds of gain. Somc of the wheat in these lots matured
;Ind was hogged-off by the pigs during the test.

Oats. Oats serve only as an ("'mcrgency forage crop. They are used,
howe\·cr. morc satisfactorily in combination with peas. A mixture of
40 pounds of oots and 50 pounds of peas per acre under favorable
conditions will produce a fairly satisfactory short period forage crop.

Peas. Peas alone are used most successfully as a hogging-off crop.
The yield of forage is comparatively small as peas do not do so well
\\ hen pigs are constamly picking at thenl, often pulling up entire
plants. .:\s a forage they are stlccessfully used in combination with
cats. (Sre oats am·e). Pcas have no significant advantage O\'er al
falfa.

Soybeans. 1logs are usually turned into soybeans about a week or
ten d.)'s after they 3re in full bloom if one desires to take advanf3ge
of the lcol\·cs. Soybeans should be grazed lightly at this stage of de·
\·t.!opment if one is interested in haxing a large per cent of the pods
fill.

Hogging-Off Crops

Corn. Quitc a large percentage of the corn that is fed to swine in
Illaho is hogged-off. Four thousand three hundred acres wcrc har·
vested by hog~ in Idnho in 1929. When hogging-off conl, the hog~

~hould be allowed acccs.s to alfalfa pasture or some other green feed.
The daily gains Illay be increased if a small allowance of wheat
middlings or tankage is supplied.

Peas..\n average of ·UXi pounds of pork per acre of peas hogge<1
off has been produced in tests over a period of )'ears at tt:.is station.
The yields of pork per acre ranged from 250 10 650 pounds. Pigs that
are allowed one-half ration of g-rollnd barley when they arc hogging
off 1)('35 gain lllore 1 apidl)' and the carrying capacity of the pea acre
age is increased.

l,;ndcr irrigated conditions ill this State a demonstration wilh i7
rigs turned into all II-acre field of peas resulted in daily gains of 1.4
l)(lllnds per dny, for 94 days, and a total production of 824.8 pounds
of pork per acre. The pigs that arc being finished for market should
not 1.>c required to clean the fields. This can be done by the stocker
IJigs and breeding herd.

A l>ca variety mixture for hoggillg-off is good in theory only if
there is a differencc in the time of maturity of the varieties in the
mixture. Jf the hogs are tUTIled in when the earliest v3riety is ready.
the later varieties will 1.>c tramped, the effect of which reduces sig·
nificantly their yield. It is a bener practice to use the varieties in sep
arate lots and turn in when e3ch has reached the proper stage of mat·
mity. Peas arc ready to be hogged-off when the first pods begin to
I ipen. Early \'arieties afford a greater possibility of finishing the hogs
1lI Ihe field for the early market.
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Unthreshcd pea vines are ohen hanestcd for winter feeding. This
eliminates the expense of threshing. The vines should be stored under
shelter. They should be fed 011 feedin~ floors during wet weather.

Wheat. Wheat may be hogged-off with success in dry seasons. The
hogs are turned in about as early as the wheat is ready to be cut with
the binder. This method appears to be successful enough to merit
consideration. Pigs which have been full-fed during the summer do
not adapt themselves so readily to hogging-off wheat as those that
have had limited rations on forage. Obdously, smooth headed vari
eties of wheat are more suitable for hogging-off.

Figure 1O.-A good job of hogging-off wheat.

Soybeans. Soybeans may be hogg-ed-off in conjunction with stand
ing corn. Grain should be fed when hOg"s are on so)·beans. as they are
too high in protcin and low-melting oil to be fed alone. The grain may
Le supplied in a self-feeder or be hand fcd.

Protein Supplements

As a gcneral rule pigs that ha"e access to a good legume pasture,
preferably alfalfa or clover. when on full feed, require only about
one-half as much concentrated protein supplement as they require in
the dry lot. 1f they are not on full fced, thcy will consume more for
..ge and will require only from onc-third to one-half the amOUTlt of
protein supplement consumed by those in the dry lot. The larger and
more mature the hog, the more forage it will consume, consequently
less protein supplement will be re<luirc<1. Pigs that are developed to
market weight while on a good legume forage require from is to 20
per cent less grain for each 100 pounds of gain than when in the dry
lot. Experiment station workers in general favor protein supplements
made UJ> from two or more sources. at least one of which should be
from an animal source. Such a plan usually increases the palatability
(jf a ration, encourages greater consumption and more rapid gains.
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)orore rapid gains as well as more economical gains result when the
!iupplements are properly used wilh grain. Thc grains arc deficient
ll'l proteins, minerals, and vitamins--elcments which can in large part"
I~ supplied by the use of leguminous forages. For best results, pro-
t.... in supplements from an animal source, such as the dairy by·prod
lIcts, tankage and fish meal should be used. as they supply the ele
ments in which the grains are deficient.

Skim Milk. Skim milk is \'ery valuable in all phases of swine pro
(;uetion, The protein in lIIilk is complcte and easily digested. In pas
ture, pigs utilize skim milk to good ;}ch'antage if they are fed I pound
jar each pound of grain when on ;} full ~rain ration. In the dry 101.
2 pounds ma)' bc fed for each pound of grain. The vallie of skim
milk in the ration decreases when it is fed in larger quantities. If fed
in the al1101l1llS indicated. it \\·ill rC<luire from 400 to 450 pOllnds of
.:.kil11 milk 10 replace 100 pOllnds of J{rain. \\'hen skim milk is a\'ailable
on the farm il ma)'. of couro;e. be fed in larger <!uantities.

Whey. Whey has a little less than one-half Ihe 'dlue of skim milk.
Therefore. the cost of handling per unit of prolein is materially in
c:'C:l.sed over the COSt of handling skim milk. The protein content of
whey is low. hence it is difficult to balance the grain ration when it is
f{.od as the only supplement.

Buttermilk. Buuermilk has a value comparahle with skim milk, and
may be fed in the same amollnts. L'nless the cream from which
(.reamery buttermilk is made has been pasteurized. it should be heated
tC" 1800 F. to help a\·oid the spreading of di~ea~es. especially tuber
CIllosis.

Dried Buttermilk. Dried buttermilk is a vcr)' &1.li.:.factory feed for
all das:oes of \wine..\s a rule it cOlltains 11.'5,. than 40 per cent prow.
tdn and Oil the basi!> of experimental tests it should sell for a little
iess than flO per cent dig('ster tankaJ{c when u~cd as a swine feed.

Semi-solid Buttermilk. This product contaill:-, only from 13 to 15
pcr cent protein and a little O\'er 60 per cent water. On the a\·erage.
il~ value is approximately two-thirds that of 60 per cent tankage. To
h.se this value. however. it m\lst be fed sparingly with other cheaper
~llpplements that make up the bulk of the protein supplements such as
tankage.

Tankage. The meat Il.icking indu:>try manufactures different
gl ades of by-products in the form of tankage. often referred to as
I:leat mea!' lhal are valuable in pork production, The per cent of pro
tein in the various grades of tankage ShOllld not constitute the sole
basis of making comparisons as some of the lower grades arc higher
in fat. Since tankage is purchased primarily for its protein content, it
is generallr advisable 10 buy the grades that contain the highest per
Cf'1l1 of prot('in. One pari of tankage and 10 Il."lrts of corn or 12 to 14
parts of wheat or baric)' will. as a rule. gi\'c excellent results when fed
to hogs in the dr~r 101. The tankage may be reduced to abollt one-third
or one-half this amount when the ho~s ha\'c access 10 high quality al
falfa hay. In\'cstigatiotls point fa\'orably 10 the use of more than one
protein supplement in a ration.
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Fish Meal. The composition of fish meal is similar to that of di
ft-sler tankage. Some tests indicate that high-grade fish meal is about
l'!(ual to tankage, and others that it is slightly superior 10 tankage. It
can be fed in the smne proportion as tankage.

Wheat By-products. Wheat by-products commonly available are
bran. shoTts. and flour middlings. They vary considerably in compo.
sition. In some cas<:s bran is run with the shons and at times ground
~creenings may also be included. especially with the middlings. h is
difficult. therefore. to develop a definite guide for intelligently select
ing one Or the other of these by-products.

The by-products of wheat are lIsed most satisfactorily in conjunc
lion wilh other supplements richer in protein, as a basis for slops.
\rheat middlings. when suhstituted for the wain protein of a ration,
are worth about 20 per cent I~~s than wheat when fed to swine in the
fefi.\ 101. While the.:.e hy-products are high in prolein, they do not
5upplement Ihe proteill~ in grnill~ :>atisfactorily. unless the pigs are on
iegumc pa.ilture and are abo r<."Cei\·ing a protein supplement in the
iunu of tankage. fi ..h meal. or dairy hr-producb. Wheat hran is tOO
hulk)' and laxativc for little pig". but is u,;eful for brood sows in
iimited <jllantitics lx-fore farrowing. _\fter farro ..... ing. shorts or mid
uling:. are Illore commonly the<1. \Yhl'at by-prodllcb should not be
1l~e<1 alone a......upplemenh for wheat.·

The value of ~upplements j" g~llcralJr calculated on the ba~i~ of the
,.lllllunt of grain which they will replace III producing 100 pounds of
!AJrk allli hy tlte incrca..ed rate of daily gain in Ihe hogs. One hundred
POUlllls of tankage will replacc frllm -100 to -I~ pounds of grain
when dil{e..tt.·r tankage i... fed to the extent of halancing wheat or h.1.r
Icy in the (Iry lot f()f fauening" hOI-:".... It may prove ach·i"'ahle to ll!>e
1( .... tanka:.::t· \lnles.. OIlC i.. intercst('(1 in the maximum late of gain an'\
ii -ICO to -1;;;0 !X>lIuds of wheat will nul buy 100 pO\l1ll1s of tankag-c.

Peas. I'ea... may be cOIl"id('recl a protein suppkmel1t whcll they arc
1(>0 high in price to feed in larger </ua11lities. \\'ith one part of peas
::l1d si", I"lrts of gTollm! wheat. pigs weighing 1;;;0 pounds g-ain<.'(1 1.83
pounds per day for -12 days, retjlliring +-12 pounds of feed for 100
pounds of gain. These pigs dressed i9.5 per cellt. Peas. however.
.ilhould not be considered a sufficient supplemelll for more extended
jAxiods as work at this stOll ion points to (lislurb..'tllces arising in the
form of lame hack and paralytic rear (luaners when G8 pound pigs
were fed pea" only for 120 dars. The$C difficulties prevailed. allhough
llot so generally. in a !>imilar lot fed a mixture of one part peas 3nd2.5
p:lrt" barlcy. IlIlt did not occur ill lots fed peas. or peas and baric)'
whclI a l11ineml mixture of steamed bone meal 30 parts, finely grollnd
j:ll1estone 30 parts. and common S<'tlt 20 parts was supplied in the
J.,rain ration.

Linseed Oil Meal. .\bout twice as Tlluch linsee<1 oil meal as digester
t<lnkag'e is required to balance a ration of wheat or barley. A mixture
of two parts of tankage. one part of oil-meal and one part of cut al
falfa hay. leaves or meal is a good protein supplement with corn, wheat
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or barley. Ten pounds of this mixture may be fed with 100 pounds of
barley or wheat.

Soybeans. Harvested soybeans may be fed as a supplcment. From
to to 12 per cent of soybeans may be fed with corn, wheat or barley.
Some skim milk or tankage should be added to the ration for best re
s<11t~

Alfalfa Hay. It is ad\'isable to usc alfalfa leaves or hay in swine
fceding. Alfalfa should not be fed to e.xcee<l.5 per cent of lhe ration
if rapid gains are required. ~Iore may be used when large daily gains
are considered not so important. It is profitable, with normal hay
prices. to let Ihe hogs work over alfalfa ha:r that has not been chop
ped. This method S.1Xes the expense oi chopping the hay and the hogs
will not eat SO much of the bulky fibrous stems as they are forced to
rot when cut hay is mixed with the grain. Alfalfa should be: made
available for swine in one fonn or another throughout the rear in re
gions whcre it can be produced.

Commercial Feeds. A number of commercial feeds are on the mar
ket that carry a moderate amount of protein and are designed to be:
l1sed in rather large quantities with the cereals. The manufacturer
usually advises lhe use of his productS up to one-fourth or one-third
of the entire ration. The protein content of these feeds generally is,
first of all. 100 low - the farmer ha\'ing to buy too many pounds in
order to ~t enough protein. and, furthermore, the protein present is
hrgelyof plant origin. the kind which the famler can produce on his
own fann. Purchased supplements should be: of animal origin as it is
possible to produce sufficient plant protein to satisfactorily produce
~wine where\'er legumes can be grown.

Succulent Feeds

Potatoes. About 425 pounds of cooked potatoes are required to re
place 100 pounds of grain when not more than 3 or -I pounds of cooked
potatoes are fed with each pound of grain. If 2 pounds of cooked po.
tatoes are fed with each pound of grain, 350 pounds of potatoes will
have the value of 100 pounds of grain. The grain should not be
cooked. but may be mixcd with the potatoes after thcy are cooked and
cooled. Raw potatoes are only from onc·haH to two-thirds as ef
ficient as cooked potatoes as a feed for swine.

Roots. Roots are palatable. succulent, and laxative and therefore
have a place in brood sow rations. They should be chopped beforc they
are fed 10 swine. From 400 to 450 pounds of chopped sugar beets will
replace 100 pounds of grain when 2 or 3 pounds of beets are fed wilh
each pound of grain.

Pumpkins. Pumpkins are fed to swine with success. They are fed
raw to the best advant3goe. The seeds should not be rcmoved when
feeding pumpkins, nor should large amounts of seeds be fed alone.
The proportion of pumpkins to g-rain fed for good results should be
about 2 or 3 pounds of pWl1pkins to one pound of grain.
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Silage. Th~ larl'!"e amount of fiber in silage makes it undesirable as
a feed for hogs. The value in silage lies primarily in the amount of
corn Or grain which it contains.

Artichokes. This crOp does not successfully compete with other
c:ops in the State. They seem adapted, however, to some of the cut
over lands.

Methods of Feeding

Hand Feeding. A Iluml-er of points must be observed when hand
If'eding is done. It is better to under-feed a little than to over4feed.
Enough trough space should be provided to give all hogs an equal
chance when limited rations are fed. This is to be eSpe<:ially emp\'a
sL~ed if the hogs are of different siz.::. The feeding shoujJ be: done ttt
re~lar intervals and all troughs and floors kept clean ~ as to main
:3in the app<.tite of the pigs.

Self-feeder. The self-feeder method may be used when hogs are
on a full grain feed. With this method the hogs have their freedom
with respect to the time and amount they eat. Self4feeders shoulcl be
(;xamined each day to make sure the grain is feeding properly. Seli
fffi hogs cat more and gain faster. as a rule, than hand-fed hog-s; but
require about the same amollnt of grain for the gains made. The self
feeder method is a labor-sower.

A good quality, palatable grain mixture should be supplied in the
self-feeder if the protein supplements are fed in a separate compart
ment or the hogs may eat more than necessary of the more e.xpensive
mpplements which are, as a rule, palatable.

Salt

All classes of hogs should have salt. It is possibly the only mil14
era! that it is necessary to provide throughout the year when legume
forages and legume ha)". dairy products, and tankage arc available.
Flee access to salt when pigs are not accustomed to it, or feeding an
o\'erdose often proves fatal (See trcotmcllt for SCOllrs 011 page 58).
Salt may be fed to the extent of one-h:l.1f of a pound mixed with each
100 pounds of grain. Larger amounts often cause pigs to scour. If a
r.Jineral mixture is fed, the salt may bt included. Salt may also bt fed
~-ith wood ashes. The laller is desirable in getting swine accustomed
to salt if later they are to be gi\'en free access to it.

Minerals

Calcium. Grains and grain by-products are deficient in calcium. It
i~ common for hogs that are fed only wheat and barley to break down
with posterior paralysis, commonly called rickets. The deficiency of
minerals often brings about a condition of e.xtreme pain plainly evi·
dt'l1t when the hog moves around. In a number of ca.~s hogs fed the
grains alone break down on their way to market. Brood sows th:l.t do
1i0t get enough calcium fail to produce strong pigs and when they are
Itquired to produce litters twice a year, often break down with pos
terior paralysis.
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Protein supplemcllts, such as tankagc, fish mcal, skim milk and al
falfa, comlllonly used to IJalance the protein requirement, will gen
clally correct the calciUIll deficiencr in the grains when fed in the
<lll1ounts recommended for balancing the ration (See Prole)1l Supple
mCl/ts JXlgr. 19). Alfalfa should he supplied throughout the rear. It
~> high in protein. and contains neccssarr \'itamins.

It is probable that mineral mixtures arc nOt so essential if olle of
tile protein supplelllel11s meutioned ahove and alfalfa arc fed. How
c\'er, if it is lhe desire to fL'Cd minerals. it is likely that a mixturc com
posed of equal parts of comlllon salt, fincly ground limestonc, or lime
(not qnicklime 1 and steamed hone meal will pro\'e ade<ltlate for gell+
eral conditiOlls in this State. This mixture may be self-fed in a OOX
after the pigs are accustollled to it, or I,YJ pounds of the mixture mar
I.e fed with each 100 pounds of grain.

CalciulIl deficiency is:.o pr('\"alent alllong hogs in this State that tOO
llIuch allention cannot be g-i\'en to lhe balancing of swine rations in
regard to thi~ miner;l!. If tlO animal hy-producls are being fed, either
a mineral mixture should be provided as mentioned aoo\'e, or 2 per
ccnt of g-ronnd lilllestollt: or oyster shell should be included ill the
grain mixture. It is a s.1.fer practice in hog feeding 10 pro\'ide all the
lIutrients in a mixture rather than to rely on the judgment of tht:
]Jigs to supply their own body needs. Less trouhle i,; encountered in
!ltC growing and fattening of hOg'S if the protein, mincral and vita
IIlin supplelllellts arc incorporated in the grain mixtttre..\dopt tIll'
golden rule of hog feeding "to provide all grain mixtures with the
proper amount and qualit), of protein. minerals and vitamins:'

Iodine. There arc a few restricled areas in lhe State in which hair
Icssness is found in pigs which is caused by an io(line deficiency. In
stich areas 1/3 ounce of potassium iodi(lc Illay be added to each 100
1>Otl1HI!' of the limestone, oone meal, salt formula mentioned abo\'e.
This may be self-fed after pigs !K"COlllC aCC\1,;lOlllCd to it. One ounce of
\oOtasSitllll iodide ilia)' he adckd to 100 potlnds of common salt and }1
I Ollnd of Ihis Illixtttre may he fed with each 100 1)Qllllds of feed.

Iron and Copper. Suckling pigs confined 10 enclosureS with con
crete or woodell floors so that the pigs do nOl ha\'e access to soil
usually Ilcvdop lllltritional anemia ill about 2 to 3 week, a fter birth .
.\nelllia is caused by a lack of sufficient iron and COpper in the moth
(,r's milk, and since milk is llaturally deficient in these mineral ele
1'1CntS the lillie pig IllllSt seek other sources to satisfy this nutritional
requirement. One of lhe 1110St praclical and successful ways to prevent
anemia is to provide plenty of clean (lin for the pigs to cat. Frcsh dirt
should be placed in the pens at fre(IUent intervals. Clean soil (free
frolll parasite eggs) usually contains suA'icient iron and copper to sup
ply this need. There arc certain arcas where the soil is not rich enough
:n iron and copper to pre\'ent anemia, but to our knowledge deficient
areas do llot occur il''Ildaho. Another treatment for anemia is to swab
the sow's udder daily with a saturaled solution of rerrous sulphate. As
!:oon as the pigs start eating grain, special treatments for anemia may
be discontinued.
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Vitamins

Vitamin A is fre<J1IClltly lacking in swine rations, bccause all grains
and grain by-products. excepling ):.ellow corn, are deficient in vitamin
,\. \-it:llllin .\ is abundant in green pasture and good leafy. green al
lalfa hay. It is always a safe and profitable practice to add .5 per cent
of g-round alfalfa to all swine rations. The a!ialfa should be ground
sufficiently fine to make a smooth blend with the grain mixture. For
hnening hogs:; per cent of alfalla is adequate. but for brood sows
~Ild growing breeding stock 1010 15 per cent of ground alfalfa Illay
be included in the ration. In case ground alfalfa is not a"ailable, fine
slemmed leafy alfalfa hay may be fed in a suitable hay rack. The
method work~ satisfactorily for breeding stock but when hogs arc be·
11lg full-fed 011 grain. lhe quantity of alfalfa hay consumed is usually
not sufficient 10 So..tisfy their vitamin .\ requirements. It i" Ihe best
<llId safest swine husbandry to mix the alfalfa in the ration.

A lack of adCfluate vitamin A in the ration reduces materially the
rate of brain and incrca:;es the feed requirements. \\"here there i... only
a slight "itamin _\ deficiency poor gains may re~1I1t without apparent
!'ymptoms of the deficiency..\n acute case of vitamin .\ deficiency
r~slllt~ in still joinls. posterior paralysis. rough hair co.n. loss of ap
petite, and respiratory complications. Usually secondary hUlK i1l
Il:ctiolls result in pnemnonia and death. Boars and sows fail to hreed
succcs"flll1r when \'itamin .\ is lacking. The sterility of a boar or sow
or a litter of blind and weak pigs rnav result from the lack of vita
Illin .\. \'itamill .\ is one of the mo..t common feed deficiel1cie.. in
swine in the ::\orthwest.

Vitamin 0 is commonly known as the "sunshine vitamin" ior the
1·ltra-violet rays of the "'un will pre"ent rickets. Rickets is a disturb
nl1CC of the calcil1111 and phosphorus metaholism of the bOlles. which
I.,ay be caused by a lack of calcium. phosphorus. \'itamin D. or a COI11
bination of these factors. Pigs suffering from rickets become stiff.
lose weight. the joints enlarg-e, the legs arc weak and crooked. and
n general unthrifty appearance results. In se"ere cases posterior pam.
h-sis occurs. which is clue in certain in"'tances to a fracture of the b"l.ck
bone re:>lIltillg" in a nen'e injury.

_\ rachitic condition is most likely to occur among pigs during the
iall and winter months. when they are confined indoors. As long as
pigs arc allowed access !O the direct rays of the SUIl. there is little
danger of a vitamin [) deficicncy excepting during cloudy months.
E"'en in the coldest wcather. it is a good practice to allow the pigs to be
outdoors for a few hours when the maximum amount of sunshine is
a,·ailable. Pigs that are being grown out rapidly and fattened for mar
ket arc most susceptible to a vitamin D deficiency because the body
requirements are high.

Good sources of ,'itamin D arc direct sunshine, cod·li\'Cr oil and
wn-cured legume hay. Hay is not a yery reliable source of vitamin D
ior pigs because, especially in fattening- hogs, sufficient hay is not con·
s\1l11cd to satisfy their req\liremellts. The addition of 1 per cent of
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natural cod-liver oil to the grain ration will supply ample vitamin D
t( carT)' the pigs through periods when ample sunshine is not avail
able.

)'Iany of our winter feeding troubles with swine can be attributed
to the lack of sufficient calcium and vitamins A and 0 in the ration.
Be sure that calcium and vitamins A and 0 are present in the ra
tions. )tany dollars can be saved by properly feedil1.l{ swine, for they
respond very rcadily to good feed and are very efficient converters
of feed into mcat products if properly fed.

Medicinal Condiments

It is better to give specific worm remedies than to fced complex
mineral mixtnres that are designed to rid pigs of parasites. Specific
drugs are in the end cheaper and more effective (See rOlfl/d u'orm.s,
t'oge 59).

Water for Swine

Clean water is as important as good feed for swine. Fresh water
!hould be supplied at least three times daily. If clean running water
(>r an automatic watering device is not aV3ilable. the water should be
made available in troughs that are kept clean. Troughs with cross bars
(·,er the top are best for this purpose. (Figs. 16 out/17).

Management
Housing and Equipment

Swine arc not able to adjust themselves properly to extreme and
!>udden ch.anges in climate unless they are adequately Cfluipped with
satisfactory shelter. Shelter for swine need not be expensive to be ef
iieient. I louses should be warm, \\'ell-velltilated, convenient and well
lightCfL They should also be durable. and it costs little more to make
them pleasing in appearance.

The field or cotony house and the central house are both used SUI.'·

cessfully in Id.tho (Fig. 11). The "A" type field house (Fig. 12) may
he made "cry cheaply and will accommodate one sow and a litter. The
c..ne-way roof field house (Fig. 13) affords more room than the "A"
house. This house will accommodate two or three sows with their
litters after they are trained to stay together. Farrowing rails may be
t:sed conveniently in this type of house (Fig. 23). It is \'ery satis
f;,:ctory for winter management and can be moved casily. Ample ven·
titatioll is provided in both types of houses and in very cold wcather
a burlap blanket suspended in the doorway helps keep out the chill
:.nd allows the hogs to walk in and out at will. A board tacked on the
bottom of the burlap blanket will hold it in place. The house should be
tf'Cated with the door on the Ice side and with the window toward
the sun as much as possible in the winter. The window side of the
house may be turned toward the north in the summer. Field houses
.. re ,-ery practical for carr}'ing Ollt the management details in a sani
tation program.
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Central houses should be carefully located. These are more expen·
slve than the colony types, but are more durable and make possible
more systematic ventilation, and add to the cOfl\'enience of the feeding.
They are not practical for small herds, \Vith central houses, as a rule,
more fencing is required for lanes to outl}"in~ pasture lots. Fire risks
~re greater with central houses,

The individual and central t)·PC houses should not necessarily be
<onsidered as separate systems, The twO types can be combined when a

Figure II.-Housing combination in use at Idaho Expc:riment Station,
MOKOW. Individual hOllses Ixolow. Central house above which a~ommodales

20 brood sows in individual pens.

sufficient number of hogs nre produced to warrant the expenditure.
(Plaus lIIId specificatiolls for cCIl/rol houscs arc available throllgh De
partment of Agricultural Ellgil1ccri"g, Idaho Agricultural Experi
mellt Station, Jfosc(nl/, Idaho,)

Colony Unit. The colony unit, illustrated in Figure 21, offers a
number of advantages that are common to the central swine b.'un, and
at a lower cost. The only penuanent construction in the colony unit is
the floor. The colony houses and the feed storage are all portable and
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j
j,
Figure I2.-"A" type field house. Plan (A) with rustic siding. roof and

ends. Plan (B) with board and battens. (Specifications for all types of equip
ment discussed in this bulletin available through Department of Agricultural
Engineering of this Station).
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can be moved as required, thus avoiding thc nccessity of duplication
:n summer and winter equipmcnt.

For winter management the colony houses arc usually movcd onto
the central feeding floor. This is also a convenlcnt place for thcm
during farrowing as it centralizes the operations. The permanent floor
can be thoroug'hly cleaned before the farrowing begins (See Sallita
1'1011 Progralll, page 51).

The permanent floor can also be used as a feeding floor when
bundle grain, pea vines, etc., are fed, or, of course, for threshed grain
"51 well.

Loading Chute. When a portable chutc is desired, the plan in Fig
ure 14 may bc used. This chute is dcsigncd to endure considerable wear
and will stand up evcn though these is appreciable crowding when the
hogs are passing lip the chutc. Portable chutes of this kind lllUSt ob
,riously be supported at the wagon end. A satisfactory support is shown

f~-- ,.,.
CNO VlCIf'

,~ ..

5CC"OH_

•

Figure 14.-Portable loading chute.

;n this plan. This support is adequate so long as it has good footing.
'Vhenevcr it is practical the chute may rest on the wagon or truck
flOor.

Troughs. This type of equipmcnt is probably the simplest and
there are many satisfactory types in use. Troughs are expensive
equipmcllt if thcy are not efficiently made of durable materials. Jt
will be observed that two-inch material is recommended for the
boughs in Figures 16 and 17. Notice also that the ends of each
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trough carry a two-inch reinforcement that is sawed to fit accurately
lhe inside shape of the trough, This materially strengthens the trough
by making it possible to dri\'e the nails into the side pieces in two direc-

PLAN

510£ view

ClIATe rrJR 100 f'OUND HO(i: ,'Z·K Z'4" ,J'IO"U)II(;

CIIATe FOR ZSOPOUND _: ,'.-, 1"·,X6W LO~

CIlATC rolf JOOf'OUND NO(;: Z',X ,J·4~.' LON(;

ENO VieWS

Figure IS,-Shipping craie, The dimensions specified for the \'arious
weights are satisfactQry under nonnal conditions,

•

~I'

Figure 16.--Collventional "V" type trough with reinforced ends.
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Figure 17.-A ~tidactory ~vcl box-type trough with rcil1for~ CIJdS.

l
!

Figurc IS.-Convcnient castrating crate.
By means of this crate the pig can be
kept clean during thc operation.

,iolls. \\"j\h this end reinforcement, the troug"h will not leak so readily.
The cross braces can obviously be fastened in different ways. One
!:hould. howc\"cr, not cut into the side pieces of the trough.

Shipping Crates. Shipping crates should be made of light but dur~
:Jblc materials. The dimensions indicated in Fig. 15 are s..'1tisfaclory
under normal conditions. ""hell building crates, it is well to keep in
mind that hogs of the same weight differ considerably in length, width,
and height.

Castrating Crate..\ castrating crate is of course nOt an absolutely
c:o-cllIial piece of CfJuipmcnl. 1I0wc\'cr, many are in lISC on farms be

cause they make the work of
castrating pigs much easier
and also make it possible to
keep the pig out of the dirt
whell the operation is per
formed. The disinfectant can
be kept in a pan 011 the 1ff X

12- shelf immediately under
the trough. It is COllllllon prac
tice to castrate the pig crop On
a mill)' day whell field work
has to be temporarily StlS
l>ended. Under such condi·
tiOllS. the opportunity of do
in.£:" the castrating job ofT the
wet ground is appreciated.
The crate in Figure 18 sug
g-ests one plan that is practi
c..,l.
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Lifting Crate, This crate is llsed primarily when it becomes neces
~ary to trim the feet of hogs. This phase of management is of course
llot new to breeders oi purebred swine who exhibit their hogs, When
the claws on heavy hogs grow too long-, they are likely to break off,
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SCCTf01'l C,C

Figure
SCt;71O/II 1·1

19.-Ulling cr::uc.

Figure ZO.-An incxpcn~ive sharle which is practical when natural ~h;\de
is IlOt ;\\'ailablc.
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causing se\'ere lamencss, and it may become neccssary to confinc them
ina lifting crate to make it possible to trim the feet properly (Fig. 19).

Wallows. \\'allows usually work out bettcr in theory than in prac
tice. Thcy arc a source of disease contamination if they are not kcpt
clean. It is practically impossible to kcep thcm sanitary. Proteetion
from e:'(cessi"e heat should be provided by the use of natural shade and
1 unning watcr when that is available.

Shade. Natural shade is desirable. If that is not a\·ailable. a tem
porary shade (Fig. 20) may be pro\,idcd. This should be located where
the air is likely to mO"e freely.

Toille 4.-"'A" lflle (H'lrlable hog house-buJldlng matHlnl for plnn "A"
(1\llh ru~lIl' sltliDg. roof ntl ends).

u...Ml.t . IM ten I• • u , Ull U-No. ofNo. of SIZe 01 StlXk Length Length
__Pieus (lnelm) (lNt) Piec:a (fNt) u~

, ••• ,. , .. Sh,b, ... "
, ~ JoilU, ... .' ,

" R .........7 joillt

" ,.. 0' " 0' Pblea ..ad Bften

• ,.. ~ • 70" S"...
• 5'Z~,

I
b' 0' , 0' 1I:;q" pol",, ,.. ,.' , 70" Door Ii.ll.ul, • Window

• I'S~ VetUu.uor, ,.. ,. , J'Z~ W,ndow trim, l'S", ". "
, 2'Z· Wi""",. cui..., 1'6" ,

• ". ~ • ,'S· Com... trim, ,.. .. , J·Z· U-- cui..., Z'6", ... .. , J'9" Door tri ..., J'Z·, ". 0' , " V""'til..IClr trim, l'S~, ... '"
, " 11:><1..", boardl, ". '" • 2'4~ .-,"""', 2'IO~, 2,,12 0' , 0' F.", ••• 0' , 0' ~'loor, 2,,12 0' , TO" ~.·Ioar of F..II.a,-

40 Dd. Fl. 1~"6",,IO'

200 Ud. ~·t. 1""6"" II'

SUlI'llTlUy

No. 01 Sift of Stock LenlJth 8o»rcl Mis"t1ln",ous

P,teu (Inchu lInt) FH', - --.., - ,,--~ ,,--
S ... ,

"
_~":dO" boltl and ....hen, ... • , 2~~ Itup h",~u, 2xl2 0 '" Z--4~ T l"nll~1, ... • 0 J-J" Ilal~ l.....kI .IId ",yu

"
,., 0 "

2--4" ~al~ bookl Ind ~yea, ,.. ,. , J' wire ~1I..,o, ,.. " '"
6'_'",,}'iH .Iral' iron, .., " • ~ lb. 20d nails

• ,.. 0 .. 6 lb. 5<1 "0.,11

• '" " '"R\&ltic ... " "KUOllC ,.. , '00

TOt..1 ."
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Table ;,;.-orA" type portnble hof!' IIOUse-bulldJng material for piau "'D"
(hoard and bottens),

M;oter;;"l as BOlllht M;otl!'ri~1 as UKd

No. of oSilll 01 Stock Lenlth No. 01 Length
p~u (indIa) (led) Pieces (f'!!L- UH, ... W , ,. Skill., ... " , " Jaill, ... " , " J..... for ru"_r, :bll " , " FbrrI~1f, "', " , " A.,,,~, ,.. " , " Pbt... '""" raften, ,.. • • 3"" P"r1in., ,.. ,. , • 1Ld1f~ pole, ,..

'" , ... Door- linld, , WlI:>doW

• I·... Vmtib..or, ,.. ,. • " Stud.. wiaQow ........, ,.. W • ... '"' .....,
'" W , " Riqe _nb, ,.. ,. , 2'.· Door I"anlle, 2"10"

" b!2 " " " Roo<, V.~ ....
" ,.. " ..,~, ". ,. , 3'2" W illlloY trilll, J·S· .". • , n- WiDdow cas;"" ---, 1'6·• ,.. " • 7'S· Comtr trilll, ". W , 3'2· .Door cui..., n-,.. ,,' , 3"- Doottrim, 3'2·

2>:12 " , 2'6· Run..-..,. lloor-___~1l1ll1ll;U)"

No. of SID! 01 Stoc Length Bo.lIrd MistellJ.neolls
p~" (inthes) ---!!."ll....- 'u,, .., " " .', ••• • " 4--,..;·,,10- hoIu aDd ..-..be..., ... , , 2-8· .....p hi"ltI, 2A1l , uP 2-.- T hinlos, ,., , ,

3---3· .;ole """"• • nd ~TtI

" ,.. ,
" 2_· pt~ I>clab ."d eT"• ,.. " " J' ...ice chain, ,.. " , 6'-I""U- .trap irom,

'" " " 7 lb. 8d n;o;(.

" bl2 ,
'" 4 lb, 20<1 n;o,b, ". " •• ,.. " "30 ,.. ,
"LTOIiI '"
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Table G.-DIU of mnterlals for shed roof field house.

Mltuial u Bought

No. of Sill! 01 Stock Length
Piects (inchesL (red)

2 4:<6 14'
S 4:<4 8'
7 2:<12 12'
1 2:<6 12'
1 Z:<8 6'
7 2:<4 12'
4 2:<4 12'
7 2:<4 12'

Material as Used

,

,, ,..,..
".
u·

'"S'

No, of
PIecu,,,,,,
•,,,,,,,

lenglh
(Iut)

u·
S'".".2'8-".".7'Z
4'Z,.
S'3 M

6'10
4'6,-

Skids
Joist.
Flooring
Flooring
Window .ill
Rafte.
PI~tes

Stud., front
Studs, bo.ck
Stud., end
Stud., end
Studs, end
Door .tud
Door stud
Trim
Door .tud
Door lintel

Summary
No. or Sill! 01 Stock Length
Pieces (inches) (IHI)

2 4:<6 H
5 4:<4 8
I 2:<6 12
I 2:<8 6

2(1 2:<4 IZ
I 2:<4 14
1 Z:<4 8
S 1:<4 16
Sheeting ._ . . .
Uu"ic V .i,li"l

TotaL
bundle. shill les

Board
Fut

56

""S

'"",
"•..••••.ZOO

. 3(10

...._ 831

1()..-Y."xIZ" bolt.
Z---4.light ll3..II, 8M xl(l- Jl~ne.

3Y. lb. 3d .... il.
1(1 lb. 8d n~\I.

7 lb. 2M ""ill

'ruble " n II of 1IIUlel' ;ll~r IlortllMe lomlllllt dlUte.

u.
Si,k_
Side.
1>00.
Toi'
Sidrl. "ertleal
lo;~t

IIracu
Floor
Clcat~
Carl fr3m~

lIoll",~r

I'rnl>
Luwer door
I.<.wer door
Doou
Doors

Z'o",.
rr

"I'~"
2'6",.
l'ZH

12'
IZ'
I'Z"

H'IO"
,\'4 M

5'6M,.
".

Malerial u Used

Length
(Iut)

No, of
Pi!E!!-

",,,
",
",
",,,,,
•
"

".U·
,..,..
,.,

Mlterial u Bought

No. 01 Size of StOCk! Length

-_!p"i.~'!..'---f (Inchesl f-...l"''''''''---
12 1:<4 12'

2 1,,6 ]4'

2 Z,,4 12'
6 2:<4 12'

2 2:<4 10'
3 2:<10 12'
2 lx2 H'
1 2xlO 12'
I 4>:6 8'

".

No. of
Piecu

",,,
•,,

U,,

Summary

Sill! 01 Stock Lenglh
(inches) (fut)

1>:4 IZ
1:<6 14
Z>:4 12
2:<4 10
2:<10 12
I:<Z \4
4>:6 8
Ix4 12
2:<6 12
1>:4 14

BNrd
Fut

"U
"U
"Linear

"
",

Mlsccltlneous

6-4" .t"'I' hiuge!
1-8" strlJ' hinge

14-J4">:6- boh. ,,,,d wa.hers
16--J4~>:4M boll. and wa.hero
z..----.fi-,,14" bolt. and washers

10 lb. 8d "ail.
Z lb. 16<1 nail.

Total Z56
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Table 8.-BIII of 1IlIiterll11s for IIiUn~ ernIe.

37

0 ,., 0'
J 'd 0', 'd W, ,., ••, ,.. ,.., ,.. ,,', ,., or

Summuy

No. of Size of SIOCkl Lenllth
Pilus (inchn) (ftel), "0 ", ,.0 0, ,.,

", ,.. ", ", 0, ,.. ", ", ", 2,,4 0
Toc,1

No. of
pif(n,

M,ted,. IS Boughl

SiD of Slock Len,tll
lill(hn) (ftel)

,.. 0'

No. of
pif(n,,,,,,,

o,
BNrd
Fft'

""""..,
""19~

UK
Sidn .Itd bon"",
Sidu .1Id bottom
SidQ
Sidu ...01 bottolll
Door••nd 'nds
End.
D<>on
D<>on
Veri,hl' .nd b10CQ

MiscellilMOus

S6~ Y.t~"l \~. Ilrap iron
2 IIltl rini', •• oullide di.mller,

of ~~ mal,ri.l
r4~"~~ iTOn rod
4-6. o...p hiniB
2~~ ,.Ie hooks
16--'~~,,~y,· boll••nd nUl.
S8-\i~,,~~ bolll .1>(\ nul.
12-~ ~>l8" boh••nd nul.

TMIJle 9.-1U1I of IIJllterlMls for rn"lrlllllllt trllle.

Mlieri.1 IS Bought Miler;,1 .. UK'
No. of SiD of Stock Length No. of Len,tll
PiKn (inches) __(lMt) !"jecn (fMt) UK, 'd ,,' ,

" ''''' upriChl',
" Too,.0 .' ,
" Too,..

'" • 3'2~ ....., J'2~ C....... br.(1t,.. 0' • 1'9~ Lec braetl
1,,12 " , 3'9~ Shrlf

Summ,ry
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Table to,-RIII tlf materials lor hog shlpiling ernIe!,

UM

=__ M~tt"'l ., 80llght M~ttriil ., Used

No. 01 !S,u of Slock Length No. of Length

Pittes (inches) (ftet) Pitct'S".--,_~(~f«~f~'~
Crnte for IOO'lltIunll hog: I'2"x2',,"xS'lO"

I 1:<6 12" , 1'4" floo,
I 1J<6 10' 3 2"8" Doo,

I 1'6" End
I 1:<6 8' 2 3'10" SiMs it bottom
2 b. 8' 6 2"'" Sida
1 1.4 10' 6 1'6" Top it eodl
3 b. 8' 6 3'10" Sid...
I 1.4 8' 4 1'4· Top

2 1'4· r>oor Cl'OQ-pieea
__J.. '~.".'___ !"=___~-"----.f'=--~-'F1ow joia

Sum_,.,.
l-h4d 6 Board Feet
l-bbl2 6
1-I.bIO S
1_1x6z8 4
l-b4dO 3
6-1,,4:1<8 16

.0 Board....!ect
l'S"x!'j"x,,'4"" I 10 1'8· Floor
12' J 3'2· Door

I 1'10" Ead
tOO 2 4'.· SidtI ar bot~

10' 6 3' Sidts (ftftkal)
12' 6 1'10" Top aDd tDd.
14' 6 4'4· Sidta
10' 4 1'8· Top

2 ]'8" Door "",,",,,pi_
, ... ---!I~.'___~_j''___ ,.''OC·_ __''''-'''_!;.~"·"- _

S~

2-Ia6d 8 Board Feet
1-I.bI2 6
1-I"bIO S
J-b4.10 10
l-b4d2 4
2-b4d4 ,
1-2"4"10 7

C~hl lor 2;;(J'JH)ond hog:
2 b6
I , ..

, ,..
2 1.4
I 1,,4
2 b.
1 1.4

.....0-
Eod
Sidu ar boIlom
Sidu (yertic:al)
Top and endt
Side.
T~
Doo. ",....t·pieeu
JoittJ (Roor)

2'2·
0'
3"·
2'."
0'
3'7"
2'."
0'
2'2"
2'2"
0'

",,,,
o
o
o
•,,,

,

U'

U'
U'

"U'

'"
Summary

5-b6J'12 30 B",..,d F~r

6-1,,4.12 N
1-1.6.14 7
1-I.SK12 8
2-1.4",14 ]0
1-2••• 12 8

,..
,..
I ••...
..0...

1,,,,

49 Boafd Feet
Crate for li(H)'llounclllog: ~l[3'4"l:6'

2 Id 12'
4· ll<4 12'
1 1>:6 14'

87 a .... rd F~r

·Tbe Roor it ....de double Ihickne.. 10 tUppo,t bQ"J; hop, rhe lap I~Ye.. of boII.d. heine
bid le"¥lbwioe,
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Feeding and Management

Boars. A boar should not be used much for breeding before he is
8 months of age. When buying a boar, it IS usually desirable not to
make a selection before the pig is at least 5 or 6 months old. It often
happens if a pig is selected at a younger age that he will not meet ex
pectations if he is subjected to new surroundings and a change in fced
ing and management. It is of ad\'antage also to ha\'e more maturity
in the pig when the selection is made so the characteristics which sene
as guides in selection will be more developed.

Boars should not be allowed to run with the sow herd. This applies
especially to immature boars. Experimental evidence published by
this station indicates poor results from such practice. Some sows fail
to settle, and those that do settle often produce small litters when the:
boar is allowed to run with the herd. A young boar should not be al
ll}wed more than one service a day for a short breeding season and

-,
rtl8fr HiI?'

Figure 2t.-A good f~illg floor can be u~ cOt1\"eniently for earl,- spring
farrOWing or as a centralil.ed unit for wintering .sows. Plans and specifications
available through DepartmClll of Agricultural Engineering, Unl\'euitr of Idaho.

preferably only one every olher day for a longer season. A mature
boar Illay be allowed lWO services each day if the breeding season is
ot nonnal length. No sow need be bred more than once each time she
is in heat. In one case, a young boar which was allowed to run with 10
sows that had previously farrowed an average of 8.7 pigs per litter,
sired lilters that varied from one to 5i:-; pig-s with an average of 3.4 pigs
per litter.]n another similar case a young boar that was aJlowed to run
with the herd settled 3 sows Ollt of 16 and the litters farrowed were
!>mall (More detailed i,,/ormatioll 011 sterility ill boars is a'vailable at
rhis statioll).

The boar should be kept in a good sized lot which is equipped with
comfonable sleeping quarters in winter. This lot should not join the
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lot in which the sows arc kept. I Ie should be kept on pasture during
lhe forage season.

Bo..,rs are, as a rule. irregular ieeders. During the breeding season
tt.ey go off feed very easily. Ie is essential during this period to give
t.hem nery encouragement to stay on feed br keeping all the equip
ment clean and by feeding, at regular hours. a combination of feeds
tbt is appetizing and nourishing. The boar often refuses the feed if it
;!< left in the trough to sour. An ample amount of clean water is eS4
so;:ntial. Ranting oo.'l.TS are often difficult to handle. They sollletime5
Lecome more quiet if a I)"rrow or a bred sow is kept with them.

One cannOt prescribe a definite grain combination for all bo.,rs.
Bo..,rs arc "ery indi\'idualistic and must be fed and managed on the
basis of their indi"idual peculiarities. The ration should be varied from
time to time. Changes in the feed should be made slowly. O"er-feeding
l'suall)' throws the boar off feed. The boar should not be too fat or
too lean. Either condition may imp.1.ir his breeding ability. When the
:"otmg bo..,r is on pasture. he should be fed enough concentrales 10

cause him to grow normally. The mature bo.,r will require about 1 to
.1 pounds of concentrates each day for each 100 pounds of body
weight when he is not in ser\'ice and is in paSlure. lie should be fed
enough so that he willnOI lose weighl in the breeding seaSOn. In fact.
he should be gaining a little. .-\ yariet\' of home-grown grains. with
skim milk. !-hons or tankage. and green feed. if a\'ailable, will give
good results during the breeding season. One-half jX)und of salt
~hould be added to each 100 pounds of feed.

\\'hen the boar is not in sen'ice he Illa\' be fed rather simple rations.

Jllllloll I !f:llIoll :!
PMIS b)' Weighl

Barh'T. wheat or eoru .... I
~kill1 .milk ..... ... __ ...._....... 1
Forage or alfalfa hay

PariS b)' Weight
Barler. wheat or corn 95
Tankage .5
Forage or alfalfa har

1t is :llmost impossible to make up a ration ior boars in sen'icc that
will pro,'C adcquate for the cntire season. as it seems that changes
:'re often necess.,ry to keep them on fced. The following rations arc
suggested bcrausc they howe hcen found s..,tisfactory in gcneral:

Ilnllon 1 1l11lhlll 2
Parts by Weight

Barler.. .. 100
Wheal... . 100
DaIs _ 100
Alfalfa. /{round 15
Skim milk . 600

Paris br Weight
Barlc)' .. 2Q
Oats __. .5
Shorts 5
Corn (rellow) 5
Tankage _ _.. .3
Alfalfa. ground J

Skim milk may be suhstitltled for tankag-e in ration 2 at the rate
of 12 to 15 poumls of skim milk for each pound of tallkag-c. Corn is
\"('ry palatahle to swine. It is, thercfore, often desirable to ha,·c some
<lvailablc to use in hoar rations. In corn producing sections in the
Stale corn may he substituted for the small ~rains. at least in Jl<'lrt.
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The ft-et of boars. especially heavy boars. should be trimmed back
:-0 they will not break off as they often do in the breeding season.
Some u..,.1.rs arc useless until such injuries arc healed. The feet should
:lot be trimmed so short as to expose the "(Iuick" or Ihey will become
tender.

Sows. One of the essential:; to Sllccess with the brood sow is to keep
her in a \'i,(:"orolls condilion of health. The de,(:"ree of fatness is not an
;'1'5uranc(' of dgor. \\"hell the sow is bred, she should be !{aining in
conditioll. This has a practical ctrect in st1l11\11atill1::" her reproducti\'e
1\1Ilctions.

The kind and :l1110Uill Hf grain to feed will "ary with the locality,
:;ge and condition of the :>ow:;. llome-J{rown feeds should comprise
til<' bulk of all rations.. \I\Y olle of the nrains pre\'iously discussed

Fi/ture 21.~J1a~' rack. .\ JlraClical \Iay Itt fn:'t! alfalfa ha,·, Xote c<on,r
'n rack. \\'he1l ha)" hecoll1e~ weI. the n:l\'or of the har i~ larllel)" destroyed.
Ilay should he fed in rall1l'f ~rnal1 (IUalltilic~ :\11(l rCIlCIHtl at .hort intcnals.
SOl,", spend much lime around tl;esc racks in all killd_ 'If weather gelling
\"aluabk c:,<crci'e as well as I'err ncee"arr foud constituents.

that i., prOl'ln..::oo Illo:-t l."Cul111111ically may he used with the proper sup
plement-.. :'.Iature. dr)' sow., in g-ood condition will maintain their
weight on 1 10 11~ pounds of a g-rain mixture per day for each tOO
pounds of li\'e wei,(:"ht when they arc on forage. Thin mature sows of
ll'lI nccd more than this amount of g-rain. Growing gilts intended for
breeding purposes should he fed more liberally, but not all they will
(-:;1. Whell they gct a little Ic~., than thcy will eat the)' ordinarily lake
n,ore exerci-,e and !'olay ill a more thrifty condition. \\"ell grown gilts
I. ay be bred when 8 months of age.

During the winter gestation period, the brood sow's ration is im
portant. Very little forage is available durinn this period, hence a
:-lIbstilllte for it should be provided whene\'er possible. A high quality
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alfalfa hay, although not equal to forage, has been successfully used.
Alfalfa hay may be fed in racks to good advantage (Fig. 22). This
method l'timulates the sows to t:J.ke more exercise and helps them keep
in good condition. Alfalfa Imy is high in minerals and vitamins. Sows
getting alfalfa hay will do well in a ,"ariety of grain combination!i.
\Vheat. barley, or corn alone or in combination, if available. may
serve as the b.'lsis for this mtion. Any of the grains may be replaced
in p:1rt by oals for prewaant sows and in pea producing areas one
third of the wain may be replaced with rea screenin~. Too mloch
emphasis cannot he placed on the advisability of feeding alfalfa to
pregnant sows. and o.'lts is always a good feed for open, bred, or
stickling sows.

Suggested Feed Combinations for Wintering Sows

RatiOD 1 Ralloo 2
Parts by Weight

-Barley .__ I
tS""im milk .__ I

Fine alfaUa hay in rack

Halloo :I
Parts by Weight

Barley _ .. ._ I
\\'heat __. _ I
DaIs I

Skim mi'k ..... .. 3
Fine aUana hay in rack

nallon l)
Pam by Weight

Barley __._.._._ __ 8
Peas _ __ 2
Alfalfa, ~round _ .. _ I
Skim milk .._ _.._.__ 6

Parts by Weight
BarIC')' ._.. I.
0,,, •

t:Tanka.gc _ I
Fine alfalfa hay in rack

RlltlOD ..
Pam oy WeightBarley I.

0,,, 8
Shorts . .__.. 4
Tankage .___ I
Fine alfalfa hay in rack

RaUon G
Pam by Weight

Barley .__.._.__._.;__ 16
Oats .... 8
Peas .._._._.__._..._.. 3
Alfalfa, gTound _._.._.._.. 4
Tankage ..._._._...._ .....__. I

Time to Farrow. Famlers have more time available to devote to the
care of pigs when they are farrowed before the spring work. Early
iarrowed pigs call utilize hog~ing-off crops, such as peas. in time to
reach the early market. E.'lrly farrowing also offers an opportuuity 10
produce two litters per year wheneyer that is de~med advisable. This
method requires. as a rule. morc expensive and wanner houses. Pigs
fnrrowed early, howc\'er, arc subject to a nutritional disease called
"Ancmia" (Scr II/i.t subject /mder "Swille Diseases," Page 62).

Care at Farrowing Time. The lack of proper sanitary measures is
respomiblc for a lar~e perccntage of pig- losses. Most rigid 5.'lnilary
measures are necessary to dcstroy thc little pig's worst encmy. the
l"(lund worm. 1t has hccn found that round wonns are very prcvalent,
especially in hcrds which have been kept il\ the saille lots for a num-

<\""'.al or "orn may ab";o",I,. !Me ,"b.,illlte<! for barlt]'.
f\Vh.n l.n""u i. uord In •.,.,1 • .., &kim milk. 6l'Ure I pound of lanb,., (6(1 per .ent)

«lui lenl 10 12 10 l5 pound. of .kim milk
tFi.h m 1 ......,. !Me 'U~'ilul«l in equal amOllnU for t.:Ink:llfC: and if linseed oil mnl i.

"sed •• part of tb••uppl• .....,'. 2 pound. ahould be .llowed for ...b pclulid of taob,O
r.placed.
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ber of years. Many pigs die very young from round worms (See
"Swine SalJifaliolt:' Page 51).

Sows that are accustomed to exercise may becollle constipated if
left in a small pen where there is little opportunity for c.-..;:ercise. The
feeds should be made laxative by adding some bran. The amount of
feed also lllay be reduced, but not to the point where the sow becomes
unduly hungry. Constipation generally sets tip a feverish condition
which often results in viciousness, and in many cases pig eating. Pig
eating may also occur if the sow has not been fed enough minerals,
Nilt, or protein during the pregnancy period. It is not natural for a
sow to eat her pigs. Constipation, feeding grain alone, not enough
protein, salt, or minerals. and allowing her to eat her afterbirth or laid
(·ver pigs often cause her to develop the habit (See Fig. 23 for far
r<nuillg rails).

Table 11.-Ge§fntlon faIlle.
The following I<lble is bued on a 112 d<lys qesbtion period. If. for inSlon~e. <I sow

Is bred Februory 1. she is due to forrow M<lY 24. If she Is bred May 24. she is due to
farrow September 13. The d<lle to the immediole right of the dote on which she wu
bred Is her dale to farrow. Breeding <I sow November 9 10 11 will usuolly brin9 Morch
1 P'9S. -
FffMalseptran• _A"._, A... , Do<. ,."., J." c'l'-"1"" IJ.",-' D... 'J,""12413J 25 IS S 27 17 6 26 18 8 28

2 2S I. • 26 16 6 28 18 7 27 19 9 29
J 26 IS S 27 17 7 29 19 8 28 2Il 10 JO, , , Mac.

• i27116 oS
28188J020 912111J1

''''.Sj2817 7 29 19 9 31 21 10 2 22 12 1
Apr.

6 29 18 8 30201012211 32JIJ 2

1 30 I May ,,
"

, ,
" "

, " " • " .. J, I" " "
,

" " J " " 5 " " •, ]uIQC

" " J " " • " .. ,
" " 5

"
,

" " • " .. S " "
,

" "
,

" J " " 5 lS "
, " "

, " "
,

" • " .. ,
" "

,
" "

,
" "

,
" 5 lS "

,
" "

,
" " " JO JO ,

]Qly.. ,
" " • " "

, JO " "
,

" "" ,
" "

, " " " " " "
,

" "AuC·

" • '" " " JO " "
,

" " J " "" ,
" " " " " "

,
" .. • " "Sept.

" " JO " "
, " " J " " 5 " ..

()o.

" "
, " IJ ,

" .. • " "
,

" 15

" " , " .. J " " 5 " "
,

" "" IJ J " 15 • " "
,

" '"
,

" "" .. • " " 5 " "
,

" "
,

" '"" " 5 " "
,

" "
,

" " '" " "" " , " '"
, '" "

,
" " U " "Nov.

" "
,

" " • " " " " " "
,

"D«.

" "
,

'" " , JO " " , " U ,
"" I"

,
" " " " " " ,

" .. ,
"Jan.

'" " " " " U , lJ IJ ,
" 15 • "_. " " " " "

,
" .. • " " 5 "

During the process of farrowing, an attendant should be at hand,
('specially if farrowing takes place in cold weather. If pigs chill at
Iht: time of farrowing, their chances for a good start have been re~

J
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duce<L ~-\ Inskel. barrel. box. or other suitable container should be at
hand in which warm bricks co"ered willi straw, or in which a jug can-

Figure 23.-Farrowilll;: raib are \'aluahk Ther are. a~ a rule. 10 inch..s
from lhl.' Roor and dRht inchrs fro:n the wall.

taining wann waler has l>een placed (Fi!I' 2-J.1. The pigs ~hould be
lublJe'd gClIlly with a burlap bag before l~illg placed in the container.
The mucous !>hould he remon·d from the month.

Figure 2-1.- In cOllI lI"I:alhcr IliRS llIay be ktll! comforWhlC' in a bo:c until
they arC' ~trl1nK enough 10 he lei! with the sow.

The piA"~ may he taken to the sow for Ilursing whell they arc dried
off. after which they m3)' be returned e"cry two hours until they
h:\\-e Ifoiined enough slrength and aC(lllired sufficient cOlllrol to get
along without additional assistance. Sows that are too vicious to
.lllow the application of this detailed management may be profitabl~'

replaced hy others that are gentle.
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A pig is horn with eight small hut very pointed tusk-like) teeth, twO
('11 either side of the upper and lowcr jaw immediately back of the
Iront teeth. It is generally considered advisable to clip these teeth.
This can be done with a pair of side-cutting nippers (Fig. 25).
These teeth should not be pulled out nor imperfectly cut off. Sharp
projections left on the teeth OftCll cause cousiderable annoyance in
cUlling the lips and tongues of young pigs and the teats of the sow.
The jaw or gum should not be injured when cutting the ';needle
teeth:' ~lakc smooth CUI and do not draw blood. Cuts in the jaw or
gums arc avenues of invasion for rarious types of infection that of
tell cause sore mouth.

Marking the Pigs
It is necessary to mark purebred pigs so that they will be properly

identified if they are to be recorded. Since metal tags arc easily pulled
out of the ears, it is more practical to use one of the well recognized
~ystellls of ear notching. :\otches may be cut into the ear with a knife
,.hen the pig is small. It is preferable, howe\'err to lIse a special ear-

Figure 25.-A. Ear marker for notching the care. B. Nillpers commonly
!lS{'d for rutting ··needle teeth" in young plgS.

notcher. (Fig. 25). Pigs should ha,·e their cars notched before the
littcrs are allowcd to intenning-Ie. A hood rllie to follow is to mark
the pigs the first or second day. III Figure 26 will be found a satis
factory method for m:lfking.

Care of the Sow and Pigs
The sow should not be urged to eat during the first 2-1- hours after

farrowing-. Some so\\'s cra"e feed sooner. The feeding should be
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r.tther light the first few days. Provide clean water, however, prefer
:.bly with the chill removed. There is no set rule that applies to all
sows during this period of manag-ement. The attendant must study the
h1.bits of each sow. The object should be co feed enough so the sows
will not become unduly hungry, and yet not so much that the flow of

FoY
~(... ",f'~

P"
No 7.3

i1"••

..
Figure 26.-(At left) Value of notches in right and leit ca.rs. (.\1 Tighl)

Ears notched to indicatc ~o. 73.

l.o\\·er left ear _ _._........................... I
Lower left tip of ear 100
L'pper lef! ear 10
L'pl'M::r left tip of ear. _ _ 200
Lower right ear .. _........................................................ 3
Tip of right ear. _ :": 300
Cppcr right ear ._.......................................................... 30

milk will be stinmlaled tOO much before the pigs h:lxe developed a
little size and arc capable of llsing it all. Too much milk the first
few days often develops scours in Ihe little pigs. Scours may also be
caused by filth. drafts. chills. damp bedding. and often by changing
the sow's rations !luddenly. The cause of scours should be removed
erst (Fo,.. jptdfj( J,..callll("l1l seC" "StOIITS" Imdt'T "Swillt' Diseases"
Page 58). Olle-half of the sow's ration during the period she is
I'ursing the pigs may contain shorts or middlings, which seem to stimu
late the milk flow. The feed may be made up into a slop to encourage
the consumption of water. The allowance should be cleaned up at each
feeding- because remaining residues may become stale and sour.

Results frolll work done at this station on milk production in sows
indicate considerable variation in the amount of milk that sows pro,
duce. Some sows produce almost 2 gallons in 24 hours when in full
milk. Sows with such heavy production ohviously will re<llIire can
siderablc feed. Other sows produce scarcelr I gallon of milk each day.

The pasture shoul<1 be 011 clean ground where hogs were 110t kept
the prcdous year. The individlwl house and troughs in the paslnre
lot ~hould be scrubbed wilh boiling water (See SWillC Sallitatio1l,
Page':;l). The pigs and sow should be carted and moved to the new
pa~lure. [f the sows are drivcn, tiley may pick up wonn eggs by drag
ging the udder over contaminated ground. Little pigs should not be
kept on the s,1111e g-round two years in succession. Ilor should they be
kept on grollnd which has been occupied by hogs the prc\'ious year.
This plan of management requires more pasture lots than are re·
quired when the same lots are utilized during successive years. In ai,
terllate years. however, the pasture lots mar be cut for hay. The total
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"Barl.,., <'Om or ..hoat may be uK<!.
tWhen ,kim milk II ..... il..We UIC 12 to 15 pound, in pl."" 01 ueb. IlOun.l of l:Inka,e or

fish meal.

expense may be somewhat higher, but years of carefully conducted
experimental work show clearly the practicability of this program.

Rations for the Sow. Sows lose as a rule, about ;J4 pound a day
when they arc suckling pigs. lIeavy milkers will lose more. \Vhen the
pigs are {rom 10 da)'s to 2 weeks old, the sow should be on full feed
and be gi\'en all she will clean up. If she loses weight too rapidly, feed
her three times a day. Any aile of the following rations may be used:

Ration :I
Parts b)- Weight

Barley _._ __._.._ 100
Wheat ._..__.._.100
Alfa:fa, ground __._.. 20
Tankage ..__.. ..__. 12

Ration 4,
Pam by Weight

Barley .._._._._..__. .100
Oats __..' ._....__._. 50
Shorts ._. . 25
Alfa!fa. ground . 18
Tankage . .__ .___ 8
Or skim milk _. ._.150

Parts by Weight
Barl~' . _. __. .__._100
Peas _. .. 20
Alfalfa, ground _._._. 12
Tankage .._._.._ .._._ 4

Parts b)' Weight
.Barle)· _ ._.•... ._.....__.._100

Shorts ...._._._. _._.._ 25
Alfalfa, ground ..._.._.._ 12

tTankage .._.._.. _.._ .... _... 4

Ration!

Ralloo I

Creep Feeding. Creeps should be made a,-ailable ior the pigs by
the time they are 3 weeks old (Fig. 2i). At this time it is preferable
10 give them dr)' feed in the form of coarsely ground wheat, or a com
bination of coarsely ground wheat and cracked com..-\fter the)' ha\'e
become accustomed to eating, the feed may be changed to a mixture of
g~ound wheat. corn or barley. shorts or middlings, ground oats, skim
n.ilk or tankage fed in the form of slop. The troughs must be watched
so feed is nOlleft to become sour. A good ration may be made up of
ground corn, b.1rley. or wheat. iO parts; shorts. 26 parts; and digester
tankage, 4 parts. The protein supplement may be fed entirely in the
forlll of dairy oy-products by allowing 1 to 2 pounds of skim milk for
('ach pound of grain mixture. This ration will be suitable for the
weaning age also. Tf the price of oats is comparable with the price of
other grains, it may be fed to replace one-half of the other grains,

Weaning, At 8 to 10 wceks of age the pigs are ready to be weaned,
'fhe sow should be removed from the pigs, lea\'ing them undisturbed
in the lot with which they are familiar. The sow's ration should be re
duccd so the milk £low will be discouraged. Whole O..'ltS may be fed
to the sow to advantage at this time. 1f the milk flow persists and the
udder becomes caked, it should be bathed with warm water. dried off
and massaged with e<jual parts of lard and turpentine, Her manage·
mcnt duriug the Slll11mer is comparati\'ely simple. If she has been
Hlckled down she should be fed grain in addition to the forage until
shcgets back to a thrifty condition, after which she ",ill not need much
grain so long as the forage is good.
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Thc most economical gains on thc basis of feed requiremellts for
pounds of grain arc made whcn thc pigs arc young. Tablc 12 will givc
!>OI1lC information on the daily consumption of feed and requircments
for 100 pounds of gain.

Dry Lot Feeding. Csually the hogs havc to be finished for Illarkct
in the dry lot. With pigs that have been on fuJI fced during the forage

TlIllle 12.-nelllllon of welghl, of Illgs to feed consumed lIud rflle of gRill·

F...t. and F~<hnl F. D. :'Ilocr,,,,n. Morno'm I uhh.h",g Co.. Ilhaca. N. Y.

Actuil Feed uten
iVfrige Avtrige feed diiry ptr 100 Averlge Feed for 100

w,. of Pigs weight ·~,rerdiY~:~ diily gain pounds giin_
lb•. Ib-,-.~- lb•. lb•. -----,~ lb•.

15·50 " ,., ,., •• '"50·100 " H .., •• '"1()(l.150 '" ••• ... ... '"150·200 ,,. ,., ,., L' '"200·250 no ,., ,., ... ."150·300 '" ,.. ,., U '"300·350 '" ,., ,.. L' '"... .. .. •

season, the period for <lry-lot fecding need not be long. and the fol
lowing rather simple combinations may be uscd:

.l!ntIon t I1nUon 2
Pounds

Barley or wheat .100
Tankage 8
Alfalfa. ground 5
Or skim milk. I pound .
for each pollnd of grain.

Pounds
Barley or wheat. 90 to 95

·Oats ._ .._ 5 10 10
Tankage 6 to 8
Alfalfa, ground 5 to 8
Or skim milk as in I.

All dr)' lot rations for fattcning hog's should contain 5 per ccnt o(
ground alfalfa or alfalfa Ica\·cs.

'1'lIIJle 13.-,\moullt of !lIfteren! Ilro!('ln slIllplelllenl-s rNllllred to halunoo
b;lrley for Illgil 011 legume IlUslunlb'1l·

Put~ by We'gh', _
Prottin Supplement I ~ I"

"
;;;;,,c::::::::::c::c::::::::::i-"B~irley Supplement Nutritive Rltio

~~,~~:::!:~ (Centd~~~..~ __ _._ _._ :ggT:gg 1~6:g:
TBnknll"~ (60';(. 1"'D1~;n) ._ _ _.....•_•..__ 100 5 ):6.03
!;talldard wh~al ~harl' __.._._ _ 100 50 1:6.16
I.inMUl-oil ~lcal (a. p.)... ._.._ ;;;.... 100 _ 12 1 :6.~4

·Calculation. b,,~l "1'<>" .1IJC1tible nutricnu-F. D. Morr,oon's Frrds ,,,,d Feedlno, Mor.
riso" I'n~1i.h;", Co.. Ithaca. New Ynrk. Al't,r<»<,m"-t~ly tb~ ""Ine nmriti"" rallO will
1><: obtained if ..·b.al io ol1bsCitutro for 1>.,.ley.

Developing Pigs for the Breeding Herd. Onc shollid make the
bt'st seleclions possible when gillS arc retained for the brceding herd.
The selection should be made before the pigs are placed on a full
lillishillg ration. .A high <legree of finish in gilts is harmful and UI1

llccessarily e."'pcllsi"e. Gilts intended for breeding purposes should al
ways be allowed acccss to a good forage crop and should be fed a
sufficient amount of grain to kcep them in thrifty condition. Oats
should be uscd liberally for growing pigs that are developed for brecd-
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ing purposes. T1{e grain ration IISJX.1 ~h~i.ilb:~:·S\~;i)fe;li~l;tC<1 with
3kim milk or tankage. Gilts shoull! Ue;tle\=e\olfcd."l'!t S'J'(."igJ:!. !T.oru 2PQ tq
250 pounds whcn thcy are bred. 'l'he);:41O·.rId 1\0£ J:ic b!~!.~til:lbq"y:
are eig-ht months old SO they will farrow ~'~t1••t~~~' ,!.~e ~n~ j·ca"r·ohl.···

Swine Diseases, Preventi~~\~8 'c'~;nf;.{,l
Swine production is one of the established livestock enterprises of

Idaho. The long continued production of. or the rapid increase of
livestock in a loc:l.lity usually is accompanied by more or less trouble
with diseases. The famler in Idaho is aware of the fact that he can
l!lake a profitable enterprise of swine production providing hog
(liseases do not interfere wilh his operations. He is. therefore. inter
ested in knowing what the most common and most destructive swine
diseases are; how they are introduced onto his fann; how he can
pre"ent their entrance: how he can eliminate or hold in check dis
e-ases already present on the f:l.rm: and what he can do in the way of
treatmcnt for disease conditions present in his hogs.

Prevalence of Swine Diseases in Idaho

The acute infectious diseases of hogs are not generally prevalent
in Idaho. Hog choler:l.. hog flu, swir.e erpipelas, infectious enteritis.
and hemorrhagic septicemia ()C(':ur only occasionally. Tuberculosis 01
Ihe a"ian or fowl type is. ho\\·e,·cr. quite common in practically :l.1I
H'ctions of thc State.

Thc inte!>tin:l.1 rmra~ites and filth-borne diseases of swine are re
sjIOnsible for the greater portion of los!>es from disease in this State.
Owing to the nature of their attack they are too often o\·erlookcd.
Intestinal round worms. IUllt{ worlll~. coccidiosis. na\'el infection,
IlccrophofUS infeetiOl1 :l.nd other soil-home infections associated with
enteritis and diarrhea of pigs comprise the common sources of trouble.

Ilog lice are \'ery COllllllon. while hog mange is rare. The comlllon
nutritional diseases of swine such as rickets. vitamin .\ deficicncy.
g"oitre (hairlcs~l1ess) and :l.nemia also occur.

Swine Sanitation

The one outstan(ling weapon that can be economically and satis
factorily uscd in comhating swinc diseascs is cleanliness in raising the
pig crop.

The average swine producer is aware of the fact that little trouble
is expcricnccd in growing dise:l.se·free hogs during the first year of
:I swine-producing cntcrprise. As the grower improves the type of
!lis swine and gnins in knowlcdge in feeding and management during
Ihe first few years of production, he expects better pigs. Howcver,
the lIumber of runly pigs and the amount of diseasc. not accounted
for by hog cholera or othcr specific acute infections, usually in~

creases. Either he beeomes discouraged and goes out of the business,
or gets addition:l.l information regarding the causes behind his failure
to grow pigs successfully. F:l.ctors responsible for the loss of haby
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pigs an~::h~ ~~~'~i9~);.l;~;lJ: ~·/.rw.lJts:afe mUllerOLlS but can be explained
.""~l? ?'<:t7':!l:ijl~lc~~~ aj1!Y~I~~~.cpntrolled efficiently by the swine
·.l!l~rtlttr:.·.: • .,

DurirlJ.~:lh\"·J:cit.s:r'k(;\~~ii~915 and 1925. the great hog producing
:lleas of':rl'i: ·.;}.(itkho.·\\'(:"st· ,"'ere finding it practically impossible to
~ucccssfully raise c\'en 50 per ccnt of the pigs farrowed. On many
farms, hog production was discontinued.

In 1919 under the direction of Dr. B. H. Ransom of the United
States BtlTcau of Animal Industry, an im'estigation of the cause of
this trouble was be~ltl, It was found. in the first place. that most
trowers having such trOuble were yarding their pigs in permanent
hog lots. It was also found that many of Ihe affected pigs had pneu
'bonia or thumps and upon a post-mortem examination many im
mature round worms were found in the lun~s. Sore mouth (stomatil
;5), lung wornls (Ihose worllls thai mature in the lung). necrotic cnter
lTis ("neero"), and other disease conditions of a comparable nature
were found associated with this round wonn infeslation in the lungs
:.nd intestines of pigs grown m pcm13nent hog lots.

These findings led to the establishment of a hog-lot sanitary pro
gram participaled in by a large number of swine producers. The re
sults obtained hy the use of Ihis s",nitary system were SO satisfactory
that it has been gencrally adopted. This sanitary system is very com
1,lelc1y outlined by the Bureau of Animal Tndustry.1 It emphasizes
,he following steps:

First, thoroughly cle.,n the farrowing pen. Remove all loose litter
and Cfluipmcnt and wash the hou<;e out with boiling water to which has
heen added 1 pound of lye to 15 gallons of watcr. "&Iuipmem should
I e washed in a similar manner.

Scrolld, wash the !'iOw with warm soaP)' water, removing all dirt
from the body :md feet and place her in the clean pen.

Third, keep the pigs confined to the farrowing pen if it is in the
vicinit)· of old hog lots. Ilntil Ihe SOw and pigs are moved to a clean
pasture. (Supply clean dirt (lai1y after the pigs are fivc days old while
they arc confined to prcvcnt ancmia.)

FOllrlll, halll the sow and pigs to pasture to a\'oid picking up worm
l'g'gs from contaminated soil.

Filtfr, prevent Ihe pigs coming in contact with contaminated grotllld
by thc lISC of hog-tight fenccs.

Six/h, do not run pigs 011 low, wet pastures or allow them on a
lJasture that is being irrigated at the time,

S"'llClllh, prevcnt the devclopmcnt of polluted areas ne.,r the feeding
equipment by moving" sl1ch equipment occasionally or by usil1g feed
ingplmfomls (Fig, 28).

This hog-lot sanitary system is aimed primarily at the prevcntion
uf round worms but successfully controls pneumonia, bull nose, enter-

'T~r Prtw.UtHo III RIl"~ w......... i. Pill', Lu.kt N'1l~ S. u.s, Dopt. of A~ullurr,
Wullinl1oa. ,!I.c.
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Uniw'lity of lIlino;., Urbani. Illinoi ••

Figure as.-Thc sanitary features of the feeding platform 3rc indispensable
if hogs are to be fed for a protracted period in one place.
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Almost no Runts with Sanitation. In addition to the lllllllber of
pig saved by sanitation, the numocr of runts was reduced front 18 om
of e\'ery 100 pigs to I Ottt of 100 pigs. A runty pig usually is a liability.

Faster Gains by Sanitary System Pigs. The sanitary-system pigs
\\'(;ighed an average of 2i pOtltlds more at 4 months of age than per·

Advantages of Hog Lot Sanitation

In order thaI growers be fully aware of the importance of san ita·
tlon in swine production, the following- data irom the tJni\'ersity of
lIIinois,2 Me presented:

This information is based on records of 13,-li8 pigs raised from
1,9ii sows on 154 fanns in Illinois by the use of the sanitary system
and comp.1.red with a large nwnber of pigs raised in permanent hog
lots on the same farms. Xinel)'-eight and two-tenths per cent of the
p:gs saved at farrowing time were raised by use of the sa'iitory
method.

Large Litters Raised. An average of 1.610 2] more pigs per litter
were raised. Fam15 formerly having the greatest trouble increased the
size of litters most.

Number of Sows Needed Reduced. Twent)'+eight per cem fewer
!'ows were needed to produce the same nwnber of pigs. Seven or eight
sows under proper sanitary conditions thus raised as man}' pigs as 10
sows with poor sanitation.

i~is and Olher "necro" infections, Itmg worms, coccidiosis, and other
fjhh-borne infections of hogs. It also assists materially in pre\'enting
the de\'elopmelll of hog cholera, flu. and other aCllte infectious
diseases.
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m:l.I1ClU hog-lot pigs. Funhermore. sanitary4 s),stem pigs reached mar
ketable size seven weeks earlier and weighed 28 pounds more than the
p(:rmanent hog-lot pigs at the time they were sold.

Preventing the Introduction of Infe(:tious Diseases

Infectious diseases of hogs do not de\<e1op spontaneously. In order
for a hog disease to develop in a herd it must first be introduced just
a~ any weed in the garden or field must be staned by first introducing
l':(lllle weed .seed. Som" !lwine disea~es as hog cholera. develop rapidly
after introduction. Others, as tuberculosis and intestinal p-"rasites, de4

\'l·lop slowly and Illay not calise great damage until they have heen al
.'JWCf.1 to d{"\'elop for two or three )'e:trs,

:\105t hog- diseases arc introduced in the bodies of carrier animals;
Ihat is, animals that have the disea:>c, Conse<luently. the introduction
nf aff..:cu:d animals from outside sources is the 1110St COllllllon cause
uf new di~ease in a herd.

In the past. because of llllfa\'orablc crops ill the :\liddlc \Vcst,
I Jrg't: l111mhers of fceder hogs h:l\'C been shipped into Idaho, One
Jlorthern county is reporlcil to have lost one-half million dollars in
lUle sea~on from swine (Ii!'eases introduced in this mallller.

Su..:h procedure is a very i'crious menace 10 the swine producing in 4

dl:~trr of Iclaho. :\Ian~' of these hogs have died of disease. and Iln
knfj"'I :.nd IIlbtl~I'lC'Cted 1Il11llbcr~ of parasiles and disease organisms
h.we been introduced that will continue 10 amiCi our herds. One man
!'I;irl -'c1 in 89 hogs, of which 4" (lied during the fir~t month. In addi
tion, ~ (Ii 150 sho.1.b alre::dy 011 the farm died of diseases introduced
with Ihi" ~hipment. nOllnd worm", lung worms, coccidiosis, and other
jlOora:-itl.''; al:.O may h.,,\'e been introduced. These diseases make it more
tlifficuh to ~row hog" thl.'re in future )'ears.

Federal and Stale sanitary officials prohibit the inter~tate mo\'e
IllCIlt of lI(lticeabh- diseased animals, hut the\' cannot be sure that
1':0111\' chronic di~se~ ~lIch as round worms, :'necro:' and coccidiosis
;,rt" ItO! heing carried in the 1)(~lie~ of health)' appearing animals, C"II
ada prohibits Ihe importation of hogs that ha\'e been va(.ocinated with
hOl-:" cholera \·ims or that come from an area affected with cholera.
Development clf !-og cholera thus has been successfully prevellted.
Idaho rcc!uires th.~ all hogs f rom a section \\'here hog cholera is prev
alent 1111bt be \'accinated ]1 days hefore Ihey are pcnnitted 10 enter
this St31~, They n:l1st also be dippe'I.- _

The swine g-rowcr should supplement these prcl.:autions hy being
extrcmely careful in reganl to the source of additions to the herd
e\'en thollg-h they cOllle from a neighboring farm. I logs from such a
;,1rtll lIlay harbor the organisms responsible for Hang's abortion dis
(·ase. round worms. or e\'en tuberculosis without showing evidence of
it. necemly scveral livestock auction sales yards were closed by the
Director of the Idaho Statel:lllrcau of Animal Industry bec."usc oi
the spread of swine diseases through t1lt'SC yards, If possible, ollly
!lotlr pigf sho"fcl bl' il/trnduct'(1 iI/to a herd from oldside SOl4rccs, and
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they should be i~lated from the herd for two weeks to be surc that
some Intent disca:.c is not prescnt,

Some discases, such :I:: tuberculosis :\lld swine erysipelas may be
contracted from other ~pecies of livestock on the farm. Avian or fowl
luberculosis is a ,'cry CCE111l0Tl diseasc of swine in fdaho and is con
tracted from tubercular poultry. Erysipelas may be contracted from
infected sheep a~ may also the bovine form of tuberculosis from
cattlc.

Elimination of Diseases in the Herd

Every pn:caution should be taken to prc\·ent Ihe introductioll of
swine diseases into the hcrd. hut much may be done in eliminating
(!isea.~es already prescnt. j\nitl1als visibly sick shoul(1 bc segregated im
mediately frOIll Ihe remainder of the herd to pre\·ent the disease
=-preading, in case it is of a contagious nature. :\lost infectious diseases
<I:: well as practically all Ix,rasitic disturbances of swine are transmis
:.;ible, that is. "catching,"' The early isolation and treatmellt of animals
... ffecled with cholera. flu. hemorrhag-ic septicemia, mange, scours. or
"ne<:ro" will do much 10 prevent the disease spreading to other ani
mals in the hcrd. The inaugmatiol1 of a swine management program
that prO\·ides for cleanliness in growing the young pigs will do much
to pn.'\'em thc devc:lopmel1t of intestinal parasites and filth-borne
{;isea;;e~ commonly prcsent in ldaho swinc herds.

Sine(' these diseases are of major importance to the swine grower
of 1d<lho. a definite program mllst be followed to prevcnt their
:.preading to the young stock. Thcse diseases are prc,·clltahlc. hut arc
in g:cw:ral 1I0t amenable to trcatment.

Control of Hog Diseases

Diagnosis. Diagnosis or the determination of thc cxact disease af
fecling hogs is of primary imporwnce in deciding upon the line of
treatment to he ,lsed. 1t is. therefore. highly desirahle that the local
vcterinarian be called into consultation carly, The opinion of other
;:gencie::o such as the Fedtral or State li\·cstock officials may be ob
tained. Your county agent will be able 10 assist you in gelling in
touch with these somces of information. Considerablc information
roncernillg- the diagnosis and treatment of hog diseases may be ob
taincd from Farmers' Bulletin ~o. 1244 on "Diseases, Ailments, and
.\hnoflllal Conditions of Swine:' which may be obtained from the
Lxtension sen'ice vf the Federal Go\'crnmellt or from the University
Extension Division. Boise or ~loscow, [daho. .

Diseases such as cholera. hemorrhagic septicemia. tuberculosis,
abortion, and anthrax arc difficult or impossible to treal. Other
diseases such as round worms. lung wornlS, and coccidiosis, pneu
monia, poisoning, rheumatism, and filth-borne diseases are best COll

trolled by fonowing a rearing and management program that will pre
vellt their development.
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The s..... inc producer should nC"er place great faith or much confi·
dence in treall11Cm as a means of com rolling intestinal parasites. No
.!:2.fe and satisfactory treatmelll has been de,'eloped for the COlltrol of
lung worms of hogs. furthermore, no medicine has been found to be
~atisfactory in the prevcntion and control of coccidiosis of hogs.
Coccidiosis is a \'ery common disease of young hogs in practically
(.\·cry hog producing locality.

Reccnt'." a pig from a herd of 200 sho.... ts that were IlOt doing well
was recei\"t~d at the laboratory and on autops)' was found to harbor
Intestinal round worills and lung woons, It was also affected with
coccidiosis. I1og·lot sanitation is the only practical solution oi these
«inditions.

Hog Cholera. Hog cholera is an infectious herd disease of hogs. Its
'!:)'lI1ptoms are high fe\'er, loss of appetite. excessive thirst. and high
(leath rate. If cholera is suspected, a \'eterinarian should be called im
mediately since the only known method of control is through \-accin3
lion.•\11 piW; in contaminated areas should be "accinated with the
double treatment soon after they are weaned. \'accination by the
<.Iouble treatment confers life immunity ag;tinst cholera.

Hog cholera can be pre\'ente<:l from gaining entrance to a herd
by guarding against the three main channels through which it is
introduced. It is most often introduced by adding breeding stock or
feeders from out~ide sources. About"O per cent of the om breaks are
('stimated to he initiated through the injudicious usc of hog cholera
virus. particularl), through farmer \"accination. The third common
rource of infection is through pork products in garbage fed to hogs.
B)' gllardin~ against these main a\'enues of entry, hog choler.t. can bc
efl"ecti\'ely prevelll('fj.

:\Tedical trcaunenl is not efficient ill the treatment or control of this
cisease. It lllay be pre\'elilcd b), vaccination or by preventing its in
tro<luction} \':lCdll:ltion for hOR cholcT3 is most effcctive on healthy
1I0rlllai pig-s. Swine affected wilh worms or other debilitating di!'eases
often suffer heal')' losses from ho.£:" cholera vaccination. :'orany veter
inarians prefer to vaccinate sOllle hogs with a mixed infection "accine
at the time of hog cholera vaccination.

Tuberculosis. The avian or fowl typc of tuberculosis of hogs is a
\·ery mild form of the direase. most of the lesions being loc.1ted in
thc glands of the hea<J. The absence of l)Q\·inc or callIe Iype of luber
<'ulosis in hogos ill Ihis Stale is accounted for lIy the absence of this
C:isease in caule cxcept in an occasional herd. Rceelltly, at a local
L'nited States inspectcd packin.£:" plant the heads of 33 out of 39 hogs
were condemned for human food because of infection with avian
tubcrculosis. In g'enerat. the farmer stands such a loss indircctly, if
not directly, for no packing" plnnt can afford such losses unless it pays
less for live hogs. nags can he prC"ented from contracting avian
tuberculosis by eliminating all affected chickens from the farm 2•

'1It1{1 C/"Jlr", P'nN:RliQ" ud CQ..I,<>l. F~.m~..' null~t;n N"um~ 8H. u.s. Dept. Qf
AlTkuhu.~. W~.hinll:ton, D.C.

• E'.dicg#RI/ r_IJ.r,uIDftS !'I1m Po_II', ud $"';n•. l..uA~t NumMr lin, u.s. Dept. of
AIrt;(ullur.., W.JhinJ1on, D.C.
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Hog Flu. Hog flu is a recently discovered herd disease of swine.
All susceptible animals in the herd come down with the disease within
a few days and Ixcome extremely sick, refusing all feed. About the
lime that one expects therr. to begin dying they make a turn for the
better and all but from 2 tf' 5 per cent recover.•At first it is often con·
: l1sed with hog cholera, but the low mortalit)' soon corrects this error.
Hog flu is often contracted from affected or carrier hogs at shows
and fair~.

The u,e of mineral oil. 2 ounces for each 100 pounds of live weight
.'!' a Jaxati"e, good nursing and an alkaline mixture in the feed seems
the only s;uisfactory treatment. The addition of 1 ounce of a mixture
of equal parts of sodium hydroxide and sodium bicarbonate to each
gallon of water in which the whole gTains to be used are soaked and fed
{,nce daily has proved a satisfactory alkalinizind procedure.

Swine Erysipelas. Swine erysipelas is an infectious disease of
J;wine thm has recently been introduced into Idaho. It is caused by
<:n organism or germ (Er~'sipclofhrix rllllsiopatliiac). In the acute
:orm it may be confused with hog cholera. In this form the afTccted
pigs often die within 36 hours after showing sickness or they may
gradually reco\'er after passing through the chronic stage of the
llisease. The chronic form is often spoken of as diamond skin disease.
Jf swine erysipelas is sllspected, a veterinarian should be called
l>romptly. The disease is commonly introduced in the bodies of car·
rier hogs in garbage containing pork trimmings from affected hogs,
or it may be contracted from affected sheep, turkeys, field mice or pig·
cons. The disease rna)' also spread from hogs to those animals or to
man.

The common symptoms are sudden deaths in some pigs, followed
(:n other pigs by diamond shaped red spots, lameness and bony en·
largements of the joints, sloughing of large areas of skin on the back
and unthriftiness. A diagnosis of swine erysipelas may be made by ob
~en'ations of the symptoms or by an agglutination test of the blood.
Treatment consists of the administration of anti-swine-erysipelas
serum, which effectively controls the disease even in affected hogs
within 36 hours.

Filth-Borne Diseases. Necropborus infection and filth-bornc
lliseases are pre,'alent wherever hogs have been raised extensively
without following proper sanitary precalllions. There is somc question
as to whethel or not Bacillus flccropllorl/s is the initial cause of all
these afflictions, but it is quite definitely known that it at least plays
a secondary role in their cause. This org-anism as well as those organ
isms responsible for colds and pneumonia and navel infections in
)otlng pig:>, as well as infections of the glands of the head and ncck,
and joint infections in older pigs are the cause of cxtcnsivc losses to
hog growers where the hog lots arc used continuollsly year after year.
'No satisfaf""tory treatmcnt has been discovered for these conditions.
However, they are satisfactorily and easily prevented b)' following a
~nitary program.
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.\ r<..'Ccm r011l111unication from a farmer in the Camas Prairic sec·
t!on of norihern Idaho states that of two litters of spring pigs all Ilut
t,trCC died of bullnose ("necro" of the head) and that olle of three
Luers of 3-weeks-old fall pig~ was then affected.

Xa\'cl inlectiOlls that nltimately result in arthritis or joint infection
a~ late as "everal weeks aiter birth are oiten fatal.

.\ large !JCrcentage of hogs slaughtered at the local L"nited States
:nspected p..'lcking plant are affected wilh ahscessed glands or joint
infection call~ing a ",'Teat loss of otherwise valuahle meat..Many of
!Ouch infecu'(! hogs die and others ne\·er become sufficiently finished
~o be sold for meat. These losses, though not easily seen because of the
l·hronic nalUrc of the diS(':l~es cansin/{ them. in the long run presclll
olle of the major leaks in !he profits of the swine producer. Since these
conditiolls do not re!'pond to treatment. the logical procedure is to
pre\'ent them from de\'eloping by following a sanitary method of rear·
il'J{. (See S1,·i"e Sal/ita/ioll, /'age .i I ).

Infectious Necrotic Enteritis. Infectious necrotic ellteriti~. 'iOllle·
(illles called ulcernti\'e enteritis or Black scours. is a specific infectious
<lisease of swine. commonly caused by Sa!IIlOllelfll slIitt'slifC'r.• 1ctOIll)'
us )lecroy'lOrI/s is a scccndary in\'ader. Thc common SYll1ptOIll~ arc
'1 reduction in appetite. .lark colored or watery diarrhea. and loss in
weight. .\"ccted animals either die or grndually rocm·er.

This disease is extremely pre\·alent in feeder pigs shipped into
Idaho frOtll the :\Iiddle West. Swine feeders expect regularl}' to lose
10 to 30 per celli of all such feeder pigs. The disease oftcn occurs fol
lowing th~ douhle \'accil~ation for hog cholera. Recently some c\'i
<:cnce ill'licates that the di~ease is more common in the :\liddlc \Vcst
where corn is Ihe major feed. This is believed to be the result of a
deficiency of nicotinic acid in corn. X'icotinic acid is being advocated
::IS a treatment for necrotic enteritis of swine. Other treatments regu
larly recommended include the use of alkalinized soaked grains and
strict s'llIitation.

Scours, Diarrhea and Enteritis. Diarrhea or scours usually is
G1used hy inflammation of the intestines-a condition known as cn·
teritis. Scours llIay de\'elop in baby pigs as a result of faulty feeding of
tj'e sow (Sec Feeding al/(I .lfanagclllcll/, page 39). J[owe\'er. filthy
and t111cle:m farrowing pCns or lIIud and filth on the udder of the sow
arc responsible for IllOSt of these cases.

Older pig'S may (Ievelop bloody diarrhea or scours from an infection
with coccidiosis, nccrotic cnteritis or worm infcstations. Occasionally
sconrs may be brollght on by the pigs eating spoiled feed, poisonous
plants, Iyc. white lead, excess salt. or other noxious material that may
he taken in the fced. ?o.lost of these conditions may be prevcnted Ily
followillg the sanitary program prcviously outlined and by carefully
guarding the source.of feed.

l\[ost ,,£ these disease conditions are llot amenable to treatment.
1fo\\'c\'er. rome of the symptoms may be relieved by the judicious usc
of medica'ion. Epsom s..,hs at the rate of 1 ounce for each 100 pounds
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Figure 29.-\Vhere Round wor:ns are found otOer int('nlal parasit<'S and

lllth·oorlJ(' diS<'aJ.es ar(' also pr<'S<'nt. Sanitary rearing is the only ()('rman('llt
solution of Ih('J.e parasite problems. (Court('sy Bureau of Animal Industry,
U. S. D. A.)

in the illtcstillc~ of affected pigs as round yellowish-white worms, 8 lO
12 inches bng. Thcs~ worms arc prcsent on practically C\'cry farm
whcrc hop,'s have been grown for a number of years. This worm
(ASCOTS" SIIis) lay~ as many as OIlC hundred thousand egg:s annually
that pass otJt with the feces into the hog lot. These eggs cmbryonatc or
hecome infectious after one or two weeks under favorablc conditions.
When takcn into the digestive tract of young pigs with feed or water.
they hatch out. the young womlS burrow through the intestinc into
the blood stream and pass to thc lungs and other organs. Thcy stay

(,f pig or the use of caslor oil or raw linseed oil at the roue of
teaspoonful 10 I tablespoonful for \'ery young pigs may assist in
relieving: scours or enteritis. In se,'ere cases of scours or enteritis. an
cnteritis powder may be used ,"cry effecti\'ely, The addition 10 the feed
twice dai!-,. of 3 ounces of a mixture containing -I- parts sodiulll bi
carbonate. 1 parts of bismuth subnitrate and 1 part of S<"llol for each
1.(X)() pounds of Ih'c weight is effecti\'c, In vcry young pigs a teaspoon
illl of this lXlwder is uscd twice daily.

Round Worms, ROllnd worms and other imcstinal worms arc
(.ommon causes of disc,lsc~ of hogs, Round worms arc easily detected
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there for about a week or len days when they migrate up or are
coughed up the windpipe (trtlchea) into the mouth. They are then
swallowed by the pig and develop into mature worms in the small in·
lestines. _\bollt 6 or 8 weeks is required for this process. (Fig. 29).
A few round worms are 1I0t necessarily the sole cause of a pig be
(oming a runt. but the fact that a pig has round worms indicates that
it 11..'s heen /{rown under conditions which favor the development of
other di~ase conditions such as lung wonns, coccidiosis, and other
'11th-borne cl.i!,eases. all of which are detrimental and which when
combined are de\'astating to the health of the pig.

Se\'erallreallnents for round womlS have been developed. They are
fairl)' effeclive in removing- round worms in four to five months old
pigs if they arc administered carciull)' and to each individual separate
ly (Fig. 30). These treatments are not effecti\'c against lung worms.
coccidiosis. or intestinal infection cemmon'" associ:lIed with round
worm~. nf)r do the)' repair the damage alread)' done to the intestinal
tract, liver and lungs of the pigs.

The 1lI0"t s,.,!i:.iactor" treatment for the round worm is as follows:
1. F3St animals {or 18 hours.
2. Tleat with individual doses using a dose syringe.
3. :\lix I ounce oil of chenopodium with 1 pound of castor oil

or I J pound oil of chenopodium with 1 gallon of castor oil.
-t l~i\'e 1 ounce (2 tablespoonfuls) of the mixtur<= to SO-pound

I)i~s and 2 ounces for 1000pound pigs. For larger animals use
more castor oil up to 3 or 4 ounces, but do not increase the
oil oi chenopodium.
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Figure 30.-Where pills or capsules are to be givcn hogs, the mouth

speculum and balling gun are great time savers.

The use of tctra-chlorcthylene in the treatment of hogs for worms
is somewh3t less effective than the noove. but it is used quite generally.
This drug is sold under :rade nnlllCS in 2 and 5 cubic centimeter cap
~ules with c!irC1:tions. It should be given after 18 hQ!!rs fasting and
~hollid be followed in 4 hours by a laxative.
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The feeding of slaked coal. copperas. lye. blue vitrol or sulphur is
not recommended as a means of controlling or pre\"enting round
womu in pigs. Xone oi these substances ha\'e proved of \·allle.

The complete pre\'emion of woml infestation by the use of the hog
jot sanitation already suggested is the only safe and sane way to com
Oat worm...

Coccidiosis. Coccidiosis of pigs recently has been demon"trate<! to
be a \'ery ;:ommon disease of )'oul1g and partially matured pigs. The
organism responsible for thi<; condition is not visible to the naked eye.
It is found in the imestil1:.l1 tract and produces irritation and even
bleeding by burrowing into and rupturing the cells lining the intes
tine.

Coccidiosis of pigs is associated with worm') and intestinal infec
tions causing scours and dyscntery of young pigs..\ffected pigs have
poor appetites. arc small and do IlOl grow. Many young pig'S die with
:.n aCllte diarrhea that may become bloody. Less se\'erely affected pigs
~imply become runts or may die later from infections that gain a
foothold during lhe attack of coccidiosis.

Coccidiosis may be diagnosed besl by a microscopic examination of
M:rapings from the intestines of an affected pig. or less satisfactorily by
l·xaminatioll of the feces. The practical procedure for a grower tl') fol
iow in controlling this disease is to clean out the bowels with a laxa
tive and place the affected pigs in a dry place where all fecal matter can
be removed at weekly intenals. They may be shifted to a clean place
on a dr)' JX"sture at weekly intervals instead. if this ~m,; more practi.
cal.

.-\n important point to remcmher in controlling these illlc"til1.<l1
parasites and filth-home diseases is that the organi~m~ or eggs re·
!.ponsiblc for them are all dischar~ed with the ieces and contaminate
anything with which the feces come in contact. Fecal contaminated
material or envirOllment is the: bane of hog production.

Hog Lice. Hog lice occur most often back of the e3rs or in local
ilies that are protected and where the skin is thin 3nd tcnder. Both
hog lice am] hog mang'e can be controlled by dipping the afft\:ted ani
mals in crude oil. F3nners' Bulletin :\"0. 1085 of the L-. S. Department
\)f Agriculture, \\'ashin~ton, D. c.. "lIog Lice and Hog ~Iange.

:\[ethods nf Control alld Eradication:' gives methods of dipping. hand
treatment ami other methods of application of crude oil, old crank
case oil or the use of co..,1 tar-creosote dips in the control of lice and
mange of hngs. Dipping with crude oil is the most satisfactory. \\"here
a dipping vat is not available, hogs lIlay be treated with a spray pl1lllp
eiler. Treated hogs should not be confined too closely indoor.. during
warm weather.

Rickets. Rickets in pigs is caused br a deficiency oj calcium or
<.Jther bone forming materials in the body or the absence of vitamin
D. the sunshine vitamin. Pigs that arc confined indoor:; on a ration
low in calcium suffer most from this condition. Young pigs with
dtkets ha\'e sore feet. crooked legs and poor appetites. Such pigs oc~

casionally have fits. Pigs that are being grown exclusively 011 grain
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rations many lil1les go down in the rear quarters and arc "creepy."
This Illay be a symplom of rickets or weakness of the bones. Supply·
Ing pigs with tankage. limestone or other calcium-carrying minerals
tog-ether with pknty of sunshine or vitamin D supplements such as
;:lfalfa lea\es or cod liver oil, will prevent this condition. Pigs fecl a ra·
tlon comaiping liberal amounts of alfalfa or pigs on pasture do not or·
dinarily ,uffer from rickets. Rickets is common in Idaho where grains
arc fed :.'xclu... iYely. It is not common where alfalfa is procluced
ahundantly and fed extensively to the hogs (See -'Iillera/s. Page 23).

Vitamin A Ddiciency. :\Iany pigs in Idaho are grown or main
tainC(! on a ration deficient in \'itamin A..\11 of the white grains arc
(:eficient in this \-ilamin. This deficiency shows up in sows and boars
;;.~ an umteady gait. weakne~ in the hind quarters and inability to
get onto their feet when down. :\Iany sows and boars die of vitamin
.\ dcficiell(:~'anllually. "ery commonly. pigs frOIll vitamin.\ deficient
sows are \\'eak and ~pr.lddle·legged ill the rear at birth. Such pigs arc
\'er:r SU-.c.:I'lihlc to the common infections and con5Cquelllly many of
t~cm die Qi ~cours or other infections.

Recenth' ,\0 SOW~ that were wint('red on sheai wheat farrowed an
i:vcraKC of 10 pigs per Iittu but the pigs were weak at birth and the
sow" rai~Cflle~" than 3'pigs per liller.

\'itami:l _\ is prc.:-.em in green growing feed. yellow corn. grccn for
,lgC or yellow grains ISrI' 1';/OIII;IIS, Page 251. Sows that have :Ie·
«('ss to alhHa hay or IClZume p.:tsture or that ha\'e 10 I~r cent of the
J(ed mixtllre in the font] of good alfalfa meal. will obtain a suffi
cienn' oi \-itamin .\. Practicall\' all swinc rations in Idaho should con-
tain ;lfalfd in somc forlll. -

Goitre, Goitre {hairle"-sllcss I in pigs is caused by a deficiency of
icdine in thc ration of the "OW during the gestation period. Thc dcfi·
dency (If iOllinc which ("au~es cnlargemcllt of the thyroid gland is
e.\ic1enced h~' large ncck~ (Ill thc young pigs amI by the partial or
practil'ally ~'omplcle :lhscllce of hair O\'er the entirc body. Such pigs.
if not !-till-horn. are weak and die soon after birth. This condition
nla)' he )lrc\('1lIel! hy ;l(lclil'g" I ounce of potassium iodide to each 100
POllll(J!.; of the. ~alt mixture used in the ration of the SO\l" (Sec /odille,
PU!/l' 241.
An~mia..\nClllia i~ lllOSt oftCll found in early-spring pigs thaI arc

farrowed i:l a central hog house and do not ha\'e access to fced other
than the ~O\\,·S milk for the first two weeks of life, Sow's milk is
(Ieficiellt ill iron. I'ig~ consequently suffer from a lack of red blood cell
forming" :natcrial and many (lie of anemia before they arc two weeks
of age.. \trected pigs are weak ami extremely short of breath. They
way appe1r in excellent fI('sh-c\'en O\'cr fat. The slightest exertion
c; uses t!l"'111 to thulllp or breathe rapidly. Lcss se\'erely affected pigs
become rUlIIs and l1lall\' (lie bter in life from other causes.

.\nemia can he Jlrc\'~llIcd hy dosing the pigs with iron sulphate and
copper sulphate,.\ mixturc containing 17 parts of iron sulphale aud
:i 1l.1.rts of copper sulphate used al the rale of ..j. ounces to a quart of
water may he applied to the 11dd('r of the sow (wice \\'~klr. This ap-
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plication will nonnally supply enough iron for the suckling pigs to
prevent anemia. It has b«n proved that the liberal feeding of clean
soil (.r sod to young pigs confined indoors will prevent the d<:"elo»
melll of anemia.

Thumps. Thumps is :1 symptom of some disturbance of respira
t:on Pigs showirig this symptom breathe with difficulty. often rapidly
~Ild ..p••smodically. The disease Illost often re5ponsible for the de
velopmelU of thlmlps is anemia (51'l' AII&mia). Pigs suffering from
pneumonia ohen show the smne S)'mptoms_ The COllllllon round woml
:~ often re"ponsible for pncul1lonia since it pasEes through the lungs
:n it-. de"elopment (Scr ROllnd If'arms). Lung womlS lIlay also be
Icspon"ihle for this diseasc.

Piles in Pigs. Piles in pigs is somewhat similar to hemeroids or
j.ile!'> in humans. It is a protrusion of the wall of the rectum past the
n;l\ural body opening. It is brought on by allY feed or condition that
tl".lI(l .. to develop constipation. It is hest relicved or pre\-cntcd by
,HIding- bran. alfalfa meal. or other laxativc material 10 the ration. 1(
the protruding !>owe! rcmains out for sevcral (lays, it may he snfely
:"l'1I1(1"e<1 hy cntting it olf close to the skin with a sharp knife.

Hernia or Rupturc. l'mbilical and scrolal hernias are most COIl1
mono The passage oi the intestine" through openings of the abdominal
wall into sack" undcr thc .!ikin of the belly or into the "crOlLUll pro
chll:e, a hernia. l'ig", with huch defects should not be used for breed
mg- ..llIck as these condition... are heritable. L"mbilical hernias ordinar
ily II" not need to be reduced. ~rOlal hernias do neecl to be reduced
;.t tht." time oi castration to prcvent the bowel;;; from escaping when
Ihe !'><.ck i.!i opencd. This Illay he <lone by clltting through the !'crotum
down to Ihe sack or tunic co\'ering the le.!iticle. twisting it up o"cr the
If-stidc until the hernia material is forced back into the abdomen. The
~..ck i.. then tied off a" hig-h up as po..sible and the sack and testicles
are n-Illoved below the ligature with a knife.

Abscesses. c\b~esse" lIlar 'Ic':elop at any point on Ihe bexly. They
llSt1:\lIy occur jml under the skin amI are most often !'Cell around Ihe
jO!.\\ l,r along the throm. '''hen they nrC' headed UJI. that ii'. I,..comc.
soh at one point. they !'honld he lanced and irrigated with a mild
;,nti~t."plic solution.

Precautions for Use of Drugs in Feed. "'here drugs arc used in
the fl·t."(1, carc should be taken to segregate the animals into COUlp,ar~

;\ble ~rOl1p" for size. age and degree of sickncss. using an amount of
f('('11 that the respecti,'c groups will COI1SlUllC. The morc vigorous and
I ealthy hogs would olherwise obtain morc fccd and consequently
mOrt' of the medicine, thus limiting lhe allloum animals morc seriously
atTected and Illost needing treatment would get.

Restraint of Hogs. Pol!'''' a slip loop on lhe end of a rope O\'cr the
IIpp<'T jaw back of the tusks. tig-hten it lip and snub to a cOIl\"enient
1'O!'t (lr fence. ~ \ny hog. regardless of its size. so confined will simply
I'ul\ hack and can be drcnched or othcrwise treated or handled con·
\ enil·ntly.
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Figure JI.-Rcmo\'ing tusks from a boar. This is also a common method
used ill restraining hogs from worm treatment and vaccination. A. A simple
rope noose for holding the boar. For removing noose pull rope end ·'X" OIfter
the til'd C'nd has been rC'leased, 8. Boar ill position, sho",inK same t>cpe of
noose made from three strands of wire in place of the rope. C. Cutting tusks
with nipiX'l"s.
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